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WASHINOTON, Aug 17 (AI')Stretary Kellogg left Washington
today for 1"arl8, where ho wUl sign
with Courteen foreign statesme n the
treaty I'enounclng war llS a n Instrument of national policy.
Tho IleCretary WaR accompanl$d
by Mrs. Kellogg, and three aides
of the .tate departme nt, Lillian H .
B<ck, prlYate secretary; Spence r
Phenix, technlcnl advIser, nnd 1I1lc h·
ael J . McDermott. They wlll go on
bOard the steamshIp lie (Ie Franpe
Immediately upon their arrival at
N&w York and the vessel will sail
(or Havre shortly atter mIdnIght.
Signing of the multilateral treaty
In the famous clock room of the
frenc h ' (orelgn ottlce In Paris at
noon on Monday, August 27, will
nlark the consumatlon of a new
nlOvement tOlVard the great Ideal
or world peace. The conpact grelV
~ul of diplomatic discussions be·
Iwff n the F'rench torelg n ml nlster,
ArlaUde Briand. and Secretary Kel·
logg and negotiations h ave been In
frogress sInce last D~cember.
The olher countrIes whose rep·
! ... ntatives wllb sign the treaty are
Btlglum, Czechoslovakia, Great Brl·
taln, Canada, A ustralia, New Zea·
land. South Africa. the IrIsh Free
Slate, India, Germany Italy, Japan
and Poland. When the treaty comes
In to eft~ct atler exchn nge ot raU·
tleatlons, It will be open to the
adherence ot all the other nations
of the 'World·
Mr. Kellogg will rema in In Pari.
only 10ur or !lve days and then will
fO d'lrecUy to Ire la nd, proba.bly a'
board the Amer Ican cruIser Detroit
(rum Cherbourg, tQ retul'n th e call
made on him In Wn.shlngton by
President Cosgrave of tht Irish Frbe
Stale. After a (ew day In Dubltn
Ihe, aecretary will go to Lo ndon to
-m Il 11·lend.. He then hopeo to
"' able to return to the United
~Il\.. on the steamshIp LevIathan,
oailing lI'om Southampton Septem·
btr t

.1
Statll
olosed In
remal nlnlr ,
$650. 'rhe
the Slset.
The Faw"
of Nevada

Bootlegger Sells
One Too Many
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (AP)Roger Radonah Is An ambltlouA
8a~sm~n .
F~deral agents say he
hA~ peMled red wine .champagrle .
roNllals, and oth~r III.gal beverages
to · busy doW n lown bU81ness men.
However, Roger m!ldp. one snle too
many. It happe ned th is Way:
.Radonah called on a. l)rOSpecUve
l U.ent yes terday with a likely line
or samples.

I

f' I'm ttOI'rY, " Ra id th e mAn. "but

I ,(Ion't drink. H o...ev~r, I'll ~ nd
\'r.u to n ff"llow you Qught to seeHugh 1tfcQulllan. l'ou'll fi nd him
In the old post Ql'tlcp building. And
-he's a lwa ys on the looko ut for
IGPd stolt" .
"All rIght," rpplled :Radonah.
"Than k. n lot." He was ott for the
I.ral buildIng.
"I want to see Mr. Hugh McQull·
Ii~n, " said Roger to attendant•. He
'lib 1I1rected to a smnll oWce on the
mezzanine (Joor. There was 'flo
Rame on the door, but Mr. McQull.
Ian was there ju.. t the samo, a nd
t.pelved cordially. Tn fact, he gave
him an order for six CRaPs Of IIqllor
In "" dellverp~ ot nn nplown addre.s
lOh.,... on9 Edward Carre tte would

I

rtcelvp. thpm.

I

"'hpn RnrlonA" rlel1"~rprl the
to~a)' h~ hart no trouble 'de·
liverln g to Mr Carrpttp. Tn f"~t th e
~·n llemn n wn9 w'lluno: tor hltrt,.llh q fpdprnl w~ rr"nt. Onlv then
~I~ Ro,.-:p r lear n that Hugh McQOII.
l'n I. chl~t Of tho Intelligence nnlt
Of. tbe International r evenue otflce
~ "'d that Mr. Cal\l'ette I. an agent
or lhat department.
The young mnn was held for hear·
P/lO(l,q

Today, Jessie Mae Lewis, l3-year old orphan of tragedy
will learn that Iowa City not only has a heart tbat grieves
over her loss of mother and father but has also, two gener9us
hands that dig at once into well-filled pockets.
This morning, J essie Mae will see for the first time 0
names of those firms and. .per~lls who lead off the J e!ll.lie 1\
Trust Fund, established by THE DAILY IOWAN in behalf pf
the youngster, and to be 'administered by W. J . McChesn'e"y)
president of the First National bonk, where the funds al'e to
I
be deposited.
. " .
In each sucCes.~ivll issue of TUE IOWAN will appear 'be
names of those persons and business hOu8es whose chari y
makes them share in the orphan 's welf~re. By the deat~ ' llf
her Pllrents the girl was left without any source of re en ue
or any means of support.
'I
All the lights in J essie Moe's world went glimmer!ng
Thursday night. Within twenty seconds the five shots Ulht
killed her father, Jes.~ F. Lewis, and her mother, Anna "1\L,
swept away her plans for the future, removed her from a
contented home, ,killed her hopes for education, and settled
deep sadnes.q upon her young shoulders.
Proba1?,ly the girl did n 't know, until Olis morning, lbkt
citieR are awkward giants who move about until their cold
hearts are stirred and then in their clumsy way, set about to
right things.
Iowa City, today faces tbis task. Somehow tbere must be
erased from Jessie Mae's mind, tbe memory of the tragedy,

t:

the frIghtful horro r at the ahots
and her own hetptessness-the pantc
at learnIng th at her mother was
dead. Then, there must be some
provisIon made for Jessie Mae's fu·
ture.
Iowa CIty can't afford to be out·
done by the s u~e rlntendent of
sch ools from Lynchourg, Pa., who
dropped Into The Iowan office yes·
terday mornIng, to Inquire especial.
Iy about Jessie Mae's welfare. It
Jessie Mae had no relatives, the
man explai ned, h e would tilke her
east with him, as hIs adopted
da u ghter.
Can Iowa City be out·dlstanced In
gener081ty by a .tran~er from an·
other s tate?
JeSSie Mae has been taken to the
fal'm home ot her aunt, Mrs. J ohn
Hartsook, on the Kalona, Route No.
4 road. There she has h er home:
but, as Mrs. HartSOOk explaIned,
"already there are three children."
Within 15 minutes the contrlbu·
tlons s hown here wero turned over
to the Trust Fund. Today, boxes
will be placed In Henry Louis Drug
store, Racine's No.1, th s First No.·
tlonal bank, a nd the Academy. On
Sunday, announcaments made In a ll
the churches will stimula te Interest
In Jessie Mae's plight. Co ntrlbu·
tlons will be received at all times
at The Dally Iowan office, and these
donations may be brought or mailed,
addressed to "JessIe Mae Trust
Ij'und ; care The Dally Iowan."

De. Moines Judge
Consider.' Naming
Company Receiver
DES MOINES, Aug. 17 (AP~Fol.
lowing a. hear ing today DIstrIct
Judge Lester Thompson announced
he would not determine for seyeral
days as to whether or not he wll!
name a. receiver for the Interna·
tlona l life Insurance company.
Outsldo of lhe tetltimony of Don
Harlow, IUjslstant state Insurance
commissIoner, tbe evidence offered
before Judge Thompson . WaH en·
tirely documen tarY. A rellort of
the examlna.tlon made by atate In·
surance commissioner, Into the com·
pany's status was IntrBduced. It
qhowed a. deficit of more than
000,000.
At the close of the hearIng, Judge
Thompson announced he would take
the CIlle under adylsement. 'Ph.
~'Ompany, <whIch Is already undel
recelvershlJ) In MissourI, has ,1,'
900,000 In securities In Iowa.

,2,.

Jnr.

Croatian Leader.
De~y Reports of ...
Plotting in Zagreb
BI1lLQRADEl, JugoslavIa, Aug.' 17
IAP)-Belgrade n ewapapertl today
4eclared thnt the government had
~18C(lVe~ed III cons piracy tor a coup
d'etat, wllh h eadq u tlrt~ rs In Zagreb.
Thirty form er Austria n oWcers are
laid to hav been Irnpllcnted,
. 'I'IIe reports o't tl consplraoy "'~re
"rongly denied by (:roalla n leaders
,I Zagreb.
)!u'mors or posalhle trouhle In Cro.'
aMa . . even of. civil Tolar, hBve helln
rlre In 'BelgruCa 81~oc the death or
Rt~fan R'adll9 h , I~nde r ot tho move·
Ill'nt lOr an 8utonollIotis stale In the
lugoBlav kingdom . The sItuation
"~I more disturbed two days ago
IIben thl\ parliament lit /3I'Jgrri~o,
~llIng Without tile Croat an~ Berb·
,,,0 IIIlrarlan dopu tIel, ra tlCled the
~~Iuno convention" with Italy
'\lIfb the absent deputies had all'

JOeed.
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IOW A- M'oel1y fair Saturday and
Sunday, except possibly showers
Sunday afternoon In northwes t por·
t Ion; warmer
,
Sunday and In
extreme
west
and north cen J
tral portions Sat·
urday.
Lowest
tem·
llerature Thurs·
day nIght, 70;
temperature at
7 a.m. yelterday,
71; hlgh.est t em·
perature yester'
day, 82; tempera..
MOitly Fait
ture at 7 p.m .
ye8terday, 72. The precipItation reo
corded tor 24 hours ending at 7 p.m.
Yesterday waa .86 Inchu.
Readings made by Prot. John F.
ReIny, official government weather
observer.
Unofficial temperature at mId·
nIght, 6S.
Bunrl. today, 6:16 a.m.; sunset,
7:03 p.m.; moonrise, 7:18 a.m.; moon·
lilt, BilG p,m. ___ . ____ .
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THEY'RE OFF AGAIN

baily Iowan Starts IHoover Journeys Week's Storm in
Toward South Takes Toll
"Jessie Mae Fund" Eastward
New Battleground of,Damage, Lives
to Help Orphan Girl Nominee to Arrive 'af ;-five States Emerge
Fourteen Nations w.ji
Kellogg Embarks
for Paris to Sign
Anti..War 'Treat~r
Send Delegates to
Ratify Pact

1'ft \ifn I,; IiIGX\!,S

ItOI' 1',...... ,. ,-: ; " 1 . "'!I""IU'" ( ~'Her
and Slolllll llt' !'f.p nil·re t ;' II I

1

Number 71

Lost War Boat
Raised After 9
Years Mystery
British Admiralty Did
Not Know How
Crew Sunk

From Isolation of
( Wind, Rain

T"ONDON, Aug. 17 (AP~A nav·
ATLANTA, Oa., Aug. 17 (AP~
nl my"t~ry of nIne years standing
lIve. ~nd several millions
hus been b l'ought to light by yea·
pY dollars domage stood aR t he cost
terdn.y'~ Announceme nt fI'om Lenin· '
Ilf thl. week 's sto rms and fl oods In
gl'M that the BrItish submarIne L·
tlve southeastern states tonight 88
55 had been raised In the Baltlc,
the tlood waters draln~d toward the
ror nllparenlly the British ad mh-al·
S(ll1, and c ities. to.ms and commun·
ty Itself had never known just how
Itlps emerged from Iso lallon.
the s ubmarine was lost.
Ru In trom fnglng waters str~tcll '
A hrlef communique was I 88U~d
p" through the va lleys of atream.
on June 12, 1919, announc ing th at
,trom northern VIrginia to the Lake
an unnamed submari ne, operatinll
:Qkeechobee district ot Florida. All
In lhe Baltic was mIssIng and that
of the dead except. one were Inhab·
It was assumed that she had been
Ilflnts of thtl carolinas or Virginia.
lost with a ll h ands. The I'elative~
One man was klUeil In Oeorgla.
and next ot k In were notified. That
Crops, htg hways a nd railways suf·
was all Ihat the British publJc knew
t~red the most ex tenslye damage
until yesterday's Len ingrad new ..
although llroperty 10sIIes were severe In some sections as a result ot
Rus~ la Inve8t1gates
oyclonlo winds a nd Inundations.
A Rus.lan technical commission
Thoullnnds of acres of growing
Is makin g an Inyestlgatlon to e~·
crops virtually were destroypd and
labllsh whetbel' the vessel was de,·
alldltlonal dpstructlon was expPNPd
troyed by Russia shell rtre during
b<·fore the waters have passed ott.
Clghllng " ihen the British wel'9
1I1acon, cenlral Georgia clly, had
hell)lng the white Russians against
most of the eomm un lcft.llon facilities
th~ Bolshevists after the war, 01'
th ere open for travel , Including lhe
\Y~th('r she collided
wIth a mInot
I'allways which have repaired wash·
while submerging.
OUL.· apd restored usual service to
It appears, according to the RUB'
nll pOints today. Wilkinson coun·
sian account, that when the coo'
ty, Oa., emerged from Its Isolation.
nlng tower ot the Ir55 appeare,d
and Milledgev ille, Oconee river town
above the surtace at the water th,~
saw the tlood waters drop five feet,
Russian destroyers AZllrd and Oay·
relievIng acute situations there.
I'll began to shell It. Alter a fel'(
I
No estimates ot the damage to
minutes an enormous cloud of blac~
hlghrwaY8 In North, CarOlina. South
The Dally Iowjln ........$25.00
smoke arose, a dull detonation wa~
Carolina and VIrginia were avail·
Fred. J. Luell ..... '...... 5.00
heard a nd tho submarine sank.
able, but Oeorgla oWclals anno.unced
The RUBSIa.n accound says that
W . T . Hageboeck ........ %.DO
that $300 ,000 would ·be requ ired to
Bert Hassell (left) and Parker D. Cramer, beside their the light In whloh the Ir5. wa~
re8 tor~ highways torn by the flood
Harry E. Royd .......... 2.50
su nk took place on June 4, 1919,
torrents. Florida estimated a .Im· plan~, Greater Rockford, in which they set. out for Sweden
Ralph Young ................ 2.50
and that prevIous to comIng to the
lI<lr sum unofficially.
from Rockford, IlL, a second time. Several weeks ago, in a surtace the submarIne tired threll
Paul Woodruft ............ 2.60
Meanwhile, the Sava nah river first attempt, they crashed into a cornfield a few minutes
torped~s, all of whIch went wide
.70
Francl. Tobin
which I'cached Its fall line at AUguB'
ot their mark. It was not until last
after
ta. 00 ., WIlS ragllll\' from the moun· _
_ _their
_ _ _takeoff.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / s prln!l thnt Kaporsk bay was com·
Charles Stout. ....... " ..... 2.50
talns. Hamburg, S. C. carolina,
Ruth Wilhite ................. 1.00
pletely cleared of mines lliante~
aCr08S the Atr....am from Augusta was
there during the war. The ralslnlf
Virgil L . Lewl8 ............ 1.00
Inunllat"d and several hun~red In·
of thp vesMI trom the bottom of th~
I
A.I erta HOll'al) .............. 1.00
III~b~nta hAd CJtod to blgber groun(I,
'b ay was attended by !lreat dltflculty.
Augusta., protecte(l by a nIne mile
Barbara Miller ........ .... 1.00
leve,
was
sage
and
dl·Y
.
The
M
'eather
Chapman Ibe Commander
A. E. Cummi ns ............ 1.00
bureau said the river wns higher
The rltlsh admIralty says the Ir~5
E . & V. Stout .............. 6.00
than ever before recorded .
'Was commanded by Lieut. Comman·
Richard Norris ............ 1.00
der C. M. S. Chapman and had a
Jack Statford .............. 1.00
crew numbering 41 The govern·
ment Is making application to Mos·
W. T. Smith ................ 1.00
cow for permission to bring the bod·
Mike Murphy .............. 1.00
Slop at Puadena.
Ie. home for burIal and If, as Is ex·
1.00
......
Turning
eastward
trom
Long
FrederIc Schneller
pected, lPermlsslon Is given, a Brit·
Deach, the can dIdate bade tare well
.
Fred Fine\< .................... 2050
SANT Fr.: , N. M ., Aug. 17 (AP)- Ish warship will be s~nt to Kron·
t o the Pacific coast a nd moved to·
CHTCAGO, Aug, 17 (AP~Roy C. A general plcctlon coming on ond no_ sladt to bring the remnlns to Eng·
Pier D . Alder~ho( ........ 1.00
BURLINOAME, Ca. , Aug. 17
ward the eastward battleground. He
Toombs r~malned In seclusion today money wIth which to finance It, land. It has already peen annou nc·
(AP)-o(.:hurles A. Llnubul'gn, 11\
faced two other stops In southern
while rlelectlves squght the Invest· Is lhe predicament raced by New ed by the hend ot the RussIan ad·
.J.J.U J1 ' "d,.Jle'kO un IJwHne~t!I
tor
Tota l ............................ '61.70
CalifornIa tonight, Pasaden<l and
ment brokeI', banker, nnd Insurance Mexico. Th .. situation Is furlher mlrolly that war honors will be
ti,
,=,
'l''aH:'\JUUl1ul.:!l1uil
,.loU
WU.)'K
San Bernardlno, before moving Into
L"x{'cutlve .on a warnrnt chnrglng
WATCH Jl" CLIMB
COml)lIented hy Ihe fnot lhnt party paid on the Rus~lan s ide.
inc., tonight returned to tile
Arl •.ona: where he will stop tornoI"
him with lal'ceny of S85 ,OOO.
candidate!! In the stat.e are so tar
The Bl'ltlsh admIralty will eondl/ct
homo or 'l'homlls B. Ea8tlanll,
I'O IV at '.,,1IIIam8.
t t t ••
The \Va 1'1'0 n t was one of S(\VerO I larking.
the Inlerment here with the fu llest
11".. ", uller a I,JU8Y day In hIs !:lan
Various republlcn n workers wilt
1l1at have h~en Issued for the man
funQral honors to the men who lost
]o'l'anclsco orflce.
join his party th ere a nd travel with
Both partie. ar. mnr kln,.-: time thei r lives helping In the white Ras·
who •• tina nclng as hea d of I he Tn·
J 't!I 'lill:H" HU. n :port$ that Lindhim to Orand Canyon to conter with
tel'notlonal life In.urance company, with re"-:Ilrd to hl)lclln~ tho conven· sian fight against the Bolshevlksl
burgh hll.d been killed were de·
111m while ot her members ot his
Is bl.m~d for placing both compnn· tlons to nome candidates. appal·cnt·
by
~a.tJena, whO Said he
nleu
party vIew that scel\lc wonder. From
I~k
In clrcum sta n c~s little short of Iy wIth thp Idea ot w,ltlng to S~e
had steppe<i OU t ot the house a t
Grand Canyon, he willi mOve to
what C<lclidatpR are d •• IJ;'ooted by
failure.
7:15
p.lI1. uftel' I'eturnln:; tller~
W,lIltams a nd th ence eastward
th e other In OI'(ler to preRent a bet·
at
lhe
end
ot
his
day's
work.
The
specifIc
charge
of
larceny
through New ~rexlco, Kansas, and
tel' balnnce!1 ticket to fight tho op·
"Llnduurgh
11:1
eUlIl'c;,
ull
undm' whi ch Toomb's arrest WIl8 posing Ucket.
CH I CAOO, Aug. 17 (AP)-Authorl. MissourI, to Towa, making numerous
r Ig ht. I've see n him with in ten
asked today placed agaInst him by
ties raced an enlgm a · today In their stops en route.
IlIJlluteti," ti8.1d ~tla nd.
St. LouIs autho l·\tles. AssetA be·
eltorts to unravel the Identity ot
~leaqlVhll .... , n new compile.'ltlon
His next p ~o noun ceme nt on the '
Nl!: I\ YOW{, AUII. 17 (AJ')longIng to the ' company totaling over lho tollur . . or the Inst eg l.lalur~
the young . WC)nlan whose charred Issues Of th e campaig n wlll be made
A rumor that Col. Charles A.
SUPERIOR, Wis., Aug. 17 (AP)body was found On a hIghway near Tuesday night at West Branch, atter
more thon $3,000,000 · al'e un<lccoun· 1(1 nJlI)l'OI)rlnte the n~c,.s11·y $5,000
Llndl>urgh had ·been killed 01'
Crown PoInt, Ind.. y~sterday, and which he will journey to Cedar Rap.
IPd tor. 11 W3S a lleged Toombs had to hold a ge nera l election :11'08e to· Sel ~ctlon by President Coolldge of
met with serIo us InJul'y In all
the crime back of the slaying.
converled much ot them \0 his own day "'hen l'ltnp Treasurer 'Varrrn Reuben Clark of Salt Lake City,
Ids to spend a cou ple of days In con·
accident whIch has de tIed d .·
At first It wa~ th o;>ught to be Adel· ference wllh farm leader •.
use. His brQkerage tll'm In the veU· R. Ol'nhom announced that h~ would Utah, to be und er secretary ot st&,t8,
fi nite, well·authentlcated news
Ine Zaccardo, ",18~lng sweethart ot
lion whi ch brought about Its recel· nol sign th~ certlflcat~ ot Ind~bted· wail a nn ounced li t the summer white
dlsl>ntche. to the contrary for
a bank robber 81aln following a hold·
re rshlp this week, federal authorl· nes. ord~l' Ill' th. state flnnnce hl>USe today.
the past two days, swept acrosa
up Monday. The woman's Identity
U~" have begun nn InvP<ltlgation boal'el on Ju ly G, unll his right to
The chief executlve has not yet
(he country again 'tonight, nnd
remains uncertain.
Police and.
of the brokerage co noer n , directed honor It h ad been legally establl· slg n~d Mr. C\llrk's commission,
rMched
even
Cuba.
county oftlcera bave abandon ed the
at posalblo frauds through the Unl· shed.
which la on Jts way here from
, In faco of the newS dispatch
theory tl)at other member" ,Of th e
ted 'Stat~. ma lls. Liabilities ot lhe
Washington, but the laller has al·
tro'n \ San Franclsoo pUblished
Mr. CI'a ham hn.s nsked n.n opinio n ready accepted the llosltlon and on'
'b ank robber gaJlg might have slain
company amouDt to more than
late today stated thal Lind·
MI8s Zacca rdo to forestall her trom
,6.000,000. Edw:1I'd J . Hess, U. S. tl'om Attorney·Ge neral Dow and Iy formalities remain l>efore the
talkIng.
COLU~fBUS. 0., Aug. 17 (AP)burgh had co nfe rred wIth busl·
district attorney said he was In· from J. O. S~th. hi" private cOllnsel. new t1 nder ·secretary wlll take hll
The postmortem exa mlna ilon reo Only the oWclal yote aa declared by
hess men there dul'lng the day,
torm.ed.
While It Is generally bell 'ved at oath of omce a nd enter upon h18
vea led the woman had never glYen i he state secretal'y affer a canvass
newspB;per o[fJce8 In all parIs
the
capitol that the c~l·tlflc:l.l~ ot duties.
Toombs,
who
bt-gan
his
career
'birth to a chll~ while the mISsing Of th ~ lr certltled cou nty by the 88'
ot the co un h'y were bombarded
a9 a (lnanc"r In his home town of Indebtedne"A Is lega l or thut some President Coolidge regards Mr.
!llrl Is t h.. mother 6t tlVO ch1ldren: .county election bOrds will determIne
with telephone InquirIes regard·
Wlnnell], Kans., 20 YPll I'8 ago, has way may be found to ohtaln the Clark as one ot the leading Inter·
Tl'I1s, authorltie~ , ,ald. oftset the \Vhether Senator Cyru8 Locher:
In g lhe l'umor ot an accident
llenlpd
he Bo t~d Illegally In any ot election mon ey, It Is pointed out nationa l lawyers of the country and
Incomlliete Identification ot clolhlng .Clevela nd. or Oraham P. Hunt, Cln·
tB th o !lieI'.
hIs tl·an saetlons. He co ntended t he that If the rffo rls should fnll a spec· tht-retore a. especially suited tor hIs
remmants niade bY till> missIng g irl's t lnnat l llber,nl, haa received the demo
Allhough he has served
chnl'ge~ werp, mlldp agan9t h Im In lal sesAlon of lho leg islature would new post.
relatives. , ..•~ '.
; ()cratIc nomInation for the short
etto,ts to fQrce him. frOIll cont rol he n~CeAS!U'y betore New Mexico the United Stlltes In a variety of
A p08slbl ~ olew was under Inves· ter m United States ee na torshlp.
\(lsl tlons,) Mr. C~rk hss prpved
could hold Its plertlon .
Of lite compa nle8. '
tlga.t1on this aftet'hoon, with author·
A conll)lete r~check of the VOte ,
himself especlally valuable to the
Itles seeking ·to ' flrid the owner .ot lhe majol'lty of which Is stili unot·
HI's ",ollnsel, Eugene, L McOarry,
state departm ent, Mr. COolidge w,.
an automobh" )leen. In the vicinity flclal, ga ve Hunt the slend~r learl
said e ltort8 to extradite T oombs to
tOld, as genlral counltel to the Am·
.o f the slaylpg Wedrle~djly nIght. The Of 96 over Locher whO had the ~ n'
l'lt. TAUls wpnld be OPI)osed. Ex·
erlcan ngent on the Mexlcan·Amer·
town marshall ot DYer, near Crown dorsement of the antl·saloon lea gus.
Iradltlon papers h aVe been I·eq ues·
Point, reported seeing a motor car
Hunt start~d out the day with a
Ican claIm commIssions and later In
At a depth or 143 feet, a wa ter
with s~veral strange .'actlng persons tead ot 445, hut corrections and reo vein Buftlclent for the well being te<!.
Mexlo City where he lWent to help
In It. H e ·took the license number visIons In the unofficia l vote ot drlUed tor the Pohler Orocery com·
Ambassador Morrow negotiate tor
which he turned over to the Invest!· many counties and the reporting pany was found Thursday. The well
the ren ewal of die treaUes under
gatora.
of the officIal vote by others cllt was plneed along Iowa avenue j1lst
The Johnson county chapter ot wltlch the commissions functlon~ .
The body, 8hot through tbe head his lea d down. The complet~ reo
1I1r. Clark will succeed Robert E.
the America n n ed CI'OSS wlU send
ot(
DUbuque street and adja.cent
and burned hIlyond recognItion, waa cheek gives Hunt 93,566, a nd Loche..
two nurseR to West Branch Tues· 0ld8 at St. P a ul, Minn. , who reo
1'0 th ~ .tore. It was drilled by D. E.
found In a ditch. I~ appeal-ed the 93,470.
day to h elp out In the fi r st aid sIgn ed July t.
slayers had poured gasoline on thl!
The contest Is so close, . t.he of, EIlwnrrlR ot West Branch.
work, according to Mrs. Lucy Alt·
The boring WB!! difficult; the Insl
clothing and let fIre to the body flce Of the secretary Of state de·
OMAHA, Neb., A'ug 17 (AP)- ken, the executi ve sccr etal·Y.
forty
feet
being
In
hard
rock.
A
after ehooting the woman .
cared, that th ~ rlnal reBult can be
Further Investigation Into the $100,.
Recrulls fife being sent to care
,
,
o1)talned only through a competlon casing meas uring tlve nnel thre.. · 000 diamond ro1)bery Involving the
(or accident case. that may occur
"vl ee n In ~h eR was driven and
of tlte vote from the 0(flcl8.1 ab· tile wfllt will now supply fifty gal. kidnaping ot 1>£orrls Kean. jewelry with tho crowds that arc QX I)octed
.
stracts whIch the cbunty honras
RaleAman. and Wilmer Kivett, taxi at the Hoover day celebration.
Ions per minute.
DETROIT, Aug. 17 (AP~Dr.
will mall In .
driver, will hnve to await the ar·
The nurses who will represent
Thle
will
be
Utll7.ed
In
the
refr',
W endall T. Onrretson, tor the lut
Possibility ot ~rror8 In tra nsmls·
rl
yal
of
th
e
sl
ork
,
80
for
a.
pollee
thl~ county are Elunlce Travis nnd
nin e years head of the ear, eye,
slon or even lhe otflcllli vote by tele· "prallnl( pla nt of the store. In co.
COUNCIL BLtJ1I'F8, A~fI!' 17 (AP) graph or telephone would make It operatlon with Mr. EdWarlls th" In~Pf'Ctor, Ben Danbaum, Is can· IIllke Jacobs.
n08e and throat department at the
cerned.
-Mrs. Blanche Allbee or Marshnll··
well
drill@!'
R.
H.
Pohler
pions
to
Henry Ford hospital, dIed sudden·
vlrtunlly useless to a ttempt to com'
town W88 eleet~ preAldent of the pile the final count In th~t manner. Insla ll a public drinkin g founlaln,
Danbaum Inst nIght staged ~ race
Iy a t his hom ~ here tod ay. Death
Jowa department or the American It WAS pol nlod out. 11 J)robably wlll th e premlt for which wlU be nsk~(l with the bIrd, leavIng , Chicago,
WAR C01l8M hy hl'art dllle8.118.
LE>glon Au",lIlary aH the annual b~ th e mlddl" of n ext week before at th e next mt>e Ul)g Of the city coun· where he was prohlng the 'c ase, anti
Dr. OO.rretl1On spent Thur8day eY'
toul'oday conventl()n )tere e10Red to' n 11 thp official nbfltracto are received cll.
pnlng with his fIancee, MIIIII Mar·
arrived hera today, winning th e race
'
by many hOUri.
.,
liay.
,
'
guerlte ChapIn, whom he wal to
from thp count~ boards.
'
other ofOoen ..lected lire: .. Ice·
Mr•. Norma n omes nnel da ughter , have' marrled on August 29, and __
Kivett and Kean were found ha nd· EII,.abelh, 420 E. Church street, met apparently In normal health.
llresldent, MrtI.' Graoe KIng, Weet
.•
UnIon; lecretary, Mrs. Gwendolyn,
AMES , Au g . 17 (AP)-Approxl. c uffed to R. tree several daye ugO In with an accillent as they were dl'lv·
He WII" a world war veteran, hay,
Wheaton,
III
..
a
suburb
ot
Chlcag-o.
Ing home from Madison. Wis.
Ing .'rv~d ,with British and Amerl·
WIggin MacDowell, 8tory City;
Al..GONA. A\I1!. 17 (AP~P}ll1l1P\ mlltely 150 persoM, Including 21
'J:he cn.r drlv~n by M IR8 RomeR cnn units with the rank of Cap·
Danbaum said h e learn~d enollgh
treasurer, 'Eleanor Btelnbeng, BI· RII 'A ot Dfo" MolneR, formerly ot "eternno of the cIvil lOar, ntlenlled
dora ; and chaplaIn, Mra. Clara 'R.~ Oak, WAM ltentenced today to, the 50th annual reunion of the In C hl ca~o to Mnvlnae him and ChI· went oft the road n ear 'V.at UnIon, tnln. ,He WA" a graduate of tile
th'e y~AI'I! In th" Mtate reformalOI'V,' Rtory county v eteranR tlsoclat\on cago polke that Chicago "talent" hit a telephon e pole, a nd the drivel' Unlv~""lty ot Iowa And later
Bonham, Counc,l ' Blurt•.
The selection or tlie 1128 conven· \'tn R e ha rge of lareney or abOut here todAy. The prinCipal address \Vn~ r(J.,,,o nslble tor the job. There sutfered a bad gash on the lett sld<> di ed In F.tIlnburgh, !'Irotland. Dr.
Of her tace. 1111'S. Romel wae unln· Gnf'1'f!tl1On wos promInent In tb.
tion city Wal lett wIth tile neou· tr.O from T,. Cr~wrord ot Algona, bY today wn made by Frank Roiling,. were stilI some Qllest!ons, however,
!leld ot pllatlc surgery.
jured.
worth ot Boone.
that
he
wanted
'to
ask
Kean.
I1lstfolc t judl'e -D. F. Coyle.
Uve committe.,

4;····::;;···;······1

hllie Mae Tnul FUDd

,

-

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 (AP~

Rou~lng'l'('ceptionH,

swelling Into a
tumultuous ovation at Los Angele •.
were accorded Herbert Hoo ver to·
day as Southern Callfol'nia se nt him
enstward to do battle tor t he presl·
dency. '
As the republican candida te turnet]
to tnee the tUI'bulent months ahead,
he gave citi zen. o( his adopted Itate
the assurance that he joined ~h em
tn desklng the "Ore"te.t resel"Volr
and lho hIghest dam at Boulder can.
yon that the engineers will recom·
mend."
The statement, delivered from the
sunn y tront ot th e Los Angeles cIty
ha ll, was greeted by cheers from the
largest crOWd that has welcomed the
preside ntial candidate to any city
since his nomination.
Thousands
lhl'onged the sll'pet In tl'Ont of him
and cove red the face of th e hIli be·
fore the moss covered hall of rec·
ord..
Speak.~ lit Lo9 Angeles
HI. approach to the cIty hall led
through a line between thousands
ot persons who had Illld aSide theIr
work to welcome him to lhelr city.
His speech concluded, the candl·
date returned to his automobile to
be drIven to Long Beach to visit
IIwhlle with his fellow I owans and
entmln again for the long journey
to Washington.
Hoover'. reception In Los Angeles
was but a contin uance ot lhe hearty
greetings that haye marked hIs
progress to thIs place trom hIs home
at Palo AltO.
Sent forward from
that place last night by the cheering
words of friends among whom he
Uvea, the nominee was hailed by
c1'owd8 at four Calltornla towns be·
10re reachIng Los Ange les.
• Little time WIlS given Hoover to
make last minute changes In hIs
West Brancll 8~h. Each nsw stOp
bl'Ought addItional dIgnitarIes to be
welcomed, and there was little op·
portunlty for him to give the final
touches to the addl'ess In which he
Is expect .... d to glye the residents of
hIs bh·thl>lace ddltJonal light on hIs
tarm rellet plnn .

~:Ie ven

Detectives Seek New Mexico Has
Insurance Man No Election Funds

Lindbergh Aliv:e;
Does Buaines.· of
Aviation Company'..

St. Louis Authorities Party Candidates Not
Yet Chosen; Both
Accuse Toombs
Groups Stall
of Larceny

,·,'t··,

Authorities See'~
Identi~y of Gi~l

Clark Appointed
to National Office

.. --

Locher Give. Hunt
Clo.e Run in Ohio
Race for Senator

------

Well Drilling for
Pohler Completed

Danbaum StaRe.
Race With Stork;
Robbery Unsolved

Red Croll Will
Send Nurses to
Aid Weat Branch

Noted Surgeon Dies
Suddenly in Detroit

Mrs. Albee Head.

Auxiliary of Legion

Elizabeth Rome.
Injured in Accident

.

,

War Veter. . Meet

.
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di inter\.' ted b) lande . I il then pouible
for bOCi ty to tep in and ,inv tigate ucb
lhreou;! Though the indhiduII be beyond
help, hi "iclim and society must be Ino·
To restrain thel ~N;()n, it is not ·ulfi·
cient to prohibit the (;ale of firearm and
poison. -01 her mcans lI;ll be resorted to. It
i~ 1101 sufficient to segre~ale th "iolently
<lemcntPd, bt.'Caul'e 8 moron i. not '¥iolslItiy
dpll1l'nled. It ls not [' \'en p<ISl ible to gre·
gRte all morons or "en care for th m a
they ~hould be CIlfC I [or by pecial jn!ttruc·
lion.
~ut it it; po.. ~iblc for soci ty to walch and
irn'esti~ate all)' sif(IIS of discord or abnor·
mnlly whother it OCClIl'II in family trouble,
IImpng the 'unemployed, or in any walk of
1irc. Modern sociHI service has gqpe far.
ft mllst go further. 'I'he lHlwimli ng of red
tape, tbe o)'crllighl., Ihe delaYR, lell \'e or·
phaned chilc1rt'n to cry on the eloors! p of
Ollr in. tit\ltioll~.
Who i 10 blame '

l!:UITOBIA L 8rAY:I'
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H.nrlllAln Ora,

Be Gerterot{s, Citizens

C

I TIZENS of. lO I~ ily were horrifir(\
yesterday mOl:L ' g to IrR rn of the
Ilhockillg murc1er ~' 1 ~uicide of the night
before. Nothing cou ld dri\'c Ihe thongntf!
of the tragedy from th publie allcntion.
'rh rong~out the day, pcrson~ were hanutl'n
i by the n1emory of the di~jlSter.
1
Usua lly there iH little a bystaudrl' COil do
J in snch It situation. Olle of the disll'c:ssing
tbings things to tIl' \1nblis is thll! it iii (lowfrl('s.~ til r!Jlievc " situation aguillsl which
it l'ebelN. 1t is I1rOllsed to indigllltiiol) by
such all o('currl'nce, but unab l to mnke IlIlY
protest, or to bhow sympalhy for the lI\lf.
foring ca llsed .
.,
111 this rURe lnwa itiRllS are giv n au
1 opportunity dl'I'Illi1ely t.o relieve the trug·
1 dy against which they pl'otest. The 1110"[
1 (1i~conl'lIgiIJg feat lIrc of the ('I\:;e ill the pa·
thelic situation of tlle 13·yeal'·0Id daughter
of Ihe dead conpl", The girl i~ left cntirely
Idone hy II. crime which iR no fault of hers.
11 ~WI1!, 1II1·:;. ,John Hllrlsockl haH orrHrtl
,trl>Sif' ], Iac 1\ home. Bul lI!rR. IIllrl Ho('k
}lrrRclf hall three ehildren, anft it ill 110 easy
111~tter to milk!' room fOI' a f01\rth member
in. the hOUR(lhnld, 1101' 10 ,,11'('teh \Ill' blllll-!t't
10 pJ'ovit1p for 11Cr. 1111'S. JlltrtHOok is RS·
sqmil1g burden ('nongh, withollt Iw~rifl!! (he
acldWon&! tax o[ finRT\eial IVol'ry about 111'1'
rpilanl!d nicce.
rrhe pitiful plight in w)li~h Jl'A~ic he
finds h(!r~e l[ is rCRelily apparfnt. Qcal't·
broker as she is over tile dphth of her
l11otitcr, thl' YOI1P~ \!I(ly ill ~t 0l\ce confrontNt
with the qU P.~lion of ltpr fntnl'!'. Hpr l\l1n1 'R
j!C'neroRity hnH HflHlll'('(\ hel' of II home, but
!fcssi~ Mac, ypung liS Hhe ill, c~n n ot CRCAp
tllP distl'clIIling k\lowl~dgc that her pl'!'scuco
will add 0 bllr(kn or work and worry to
tbp aunt's life ..
S~lch 8 dOlfhle load of sorrow is morc t hun
¥ child "hol'l<1 ~lal'e to hpHr, liP long It!; t1w\'e
are kind hr~rlt'd prI'SO\l!; in the world. Wi ·
nanciRlseeul'ity would not comfort the child,
but it woq ln do ",ueh tp rcli('vc he!' ~lIr·
fering. Sh' wou ld no longrl' hn I'e to ~\'orry
Ilbopt 411rdcning hel' aunt, npr the nt\N'
Ipncl it1t'SS of her sillllli ion in tl e wvl'ld, harl
she a small sum of moncy of her own.
TlI]!: D l\-lI,y rOWAN i "llIrting H fund for
JC~Hic ~~Re \:j<lwis. Evcr~ charitable p rSOI1,
every ODe wbo~ RYlllpathies were aroused
ltv i he JlIurder, vcry citizen of ualHrul sen·
Hibilii ics will be grltl eCul for a ehRn rc to
he}p thc chill:\. TnE DAlLY TO\VAl'1 iK !llcrcly
crellting the OPllortunity, for a cal)C like this
olle pleads itself.

I.t

A

Who is to BI~lTI¢!?

T

H E comnoll'nl days of fj.ljiuM on the
Rrtlle river at Cenar JJodg in Wi!lClon.
si n OIl1st 11II" been gh'cn to omethiog more
than Ol\twitting til\' 1ront. Pl'rhllP 1"1' 'i.
di!nt Ooolidge dr~ft,"cd o[ motll1tnillli yct to
he clim!lcd.
At any rate, when Pre incnt Coolklf(1'
ICllvcs the wl1ilc house next lIlnl'ch, hll will
lta\'~ in\,~l!led h~s I!lIvin~'S of hAlf a million
in NlICb jl way t hnt lin I\~nual income pf
$2:1,000 will be (\eriverl jh('rrfrom,
'Phe pr('sid('n~ is Il eOllllla ratively young
llVtn, nnd II c1ppid(·dl.v practica l and indus.
l\'iollS 001'. It i~ int erexting 10 Rp('cullltc
upon wh th!'r he will l' \it·c pr whether he
"ill \'I!l'iyc I\n ambitiQn for which he has
had ~10 lim(' during the bllSY yPIU'1l of his
liro prc ccling IInrl during the pre~idel\ey.
'l'Iw PI' 's-;nrc of cnrnillK a livelihood in
.voulh, I\ll!l Ihe problem of holrliuJ( office
il\ th\l rollowing YI'III'lI imRriuhly rlemlllldR
the IlI IPPrl!~ljion nf Heerel Illllbil ionij. '1'ht>~e
ohst!\clc~ l'rrnovc(1 wit h th(' Rl111 Y' t lti~h in
the hplIVroH, lind energy Rlill vigorol1!1 Hnd
full, will a dOrll1(1f\t IIff1bition IIrise to oc·
cupy the ('fror! IInQ lirne or thl~ pr lIident'
rt iH incollcc\Vl\b\' Ihllt ~c will rei ire with
1l1e ~<Ilc rich. ,{Ohll i~ UQillg to work. ~o
eveu a en1is' 011 till' l\le?iterraneRu or a win·
ter ill Clllifqrnill Cllllllot l)Crvc 10 occuPy an
alert minci pcrmallently dllrillg H verlll
.vt'ltr~. ('ertai\lly, It play clllY will follow, bul
1]011' long will hI' play' Whnt will Pr(,lIiclt'PI 'ooliclge do aft('r l\rarch 41
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Coolidge Reports,
I Views on Many
Pressing Issues

~ ·En'

":31 lJegrl.'CS W ltl
Be Conrerrt'<l al
Iowa "U" AuI!'. ~3"
About halt of 'em will probably
be on lh<\ lhcrmomewr.

• ••

• ••

Since anot her mem1.J<or of til
Iowan s\.aft fit I'm on til'" .taffperhaps r lIl11, but they won'l o(lmlt
haH rcad th .. artlcl In Ih,> AuII"
ust. American Mcrcury on "Th... G Id·
eons," I Cll n borrow un Icll'tl (rom II
loo.
The cat on OUr \loekl'ura t"ncI' ,,(.
ford" another reason for plilcln/t U\.
bles In ' holCI room~.
But no pne dh.C()v(' ...d In n I'DOm
whern he aldn't bl.'long \\oul<l "',
dumb enough to grab t.he Gldl'On
book and pretend lo be relldln'l'. ]1
81m ply IBn't don .. lht'li(· day •.

II,

· ..

WISh I could vote this (1111. It'.
a cl n h now that only one mlln
would get m y vol<,-Iler\)('rt Hoovcr.
Just
up a ll tho usual rl'a~OnH,
and nol thnt he scnl a p rllOnal
mes8l\ge to a fonnr,· schooltcuch .. r
at low,. Clly rccl'nt1y. 'I'Ill' 1"'1"'1'
m,nllonlng th fa t HUlWd:
"The
lellt'l' wa" tYlllJwrlUen but Bigned
by Hoov ... r'. 0\\1l hand."
Now I'll
hav a III'ecedl!nl for Writing th.
on ·and-only 01\ n1)' black portable
(f got a black one 80 It woultl 1\'0
wIth anything, 0" Illlll'h" It wu. be·
caus ttt .. )' dldn'l hllve any oth"r
color8 then).

1""'.

•••

So lhey found Ihe lost IOWllnll!
W 11, anyhow, the I"el. mOM lh~
hlllldlln es without having to commit
811lclds or to atlcnl»t to kiss Ad~·
lall1e.

·..,

Maybe YOU think I 'v
~!\ In lho trozen wild. somcwhN'"
hy the tlmf;'lIm'HI't of my (·omml'lItM.

(~'rom

• ••

tho n<,xt

It~rn.

tho cover of Llrt' (or Au~. %\
'''rh~ Hofl~t Jub In thl world,
"TIII~ o~'~'ICIA I. 'n;HT~m IN A
j(] S·l'RWl·'
L11'STlCK
TRY."
At (IrRt lhought . that "ollnd~ flnl'.
BI't thcre ore druwl~lCkK. !rna!:ln,'
fa In!;' II lin UI' or Gahlllla PhI
I3cl,,'e-pcrhaptl lhllt (llllw would
pE\-rn htH money .

m,

l)("Ollip of 1\ {'(,nun ulItty h. h'
~l't a job a" 11111 coll'o('lor." 1'0_Klltl\,

bllt the a linN' circulation m~nag"r
or a counlry Wl'dlly wOlld.,1'11 In
what way tlwy would ht'

In hi rrply to Dr. ,Tplln Rqllch StratpQ,
GOYCMwr Hmit II fiUY be I\CClltlCtl of IIlling
buck upon 1\ mullel' of form and of insist·
ing 1IJ1011 II ronrlilion which Ur. 1=51 1'111 on 's
I'hll r 'fl I r\l~trC'~ haye mll(le it impo!j.~ibl to
mC'et.
The oh,j<'ction i. not lIollnd. Governor
Smith is (,Htirl'ly l'igM in r('fusing to allow
Strllton to exploit hili offen' ond ('Icval
hiM importlllt ,throl1~h a greol publi with
It pl'csitil'lllilll cllm1i(lule.
Htraton, though
goi"cll milch IIcwHpa)lrr PUblicily, haA no
claim to ~nc h nn honor.
OQverllor i'lmilh iR enlirely right, al~o,
when he insils that i r he ill to wpel Or.
SII'lIton lit all it . hall h in the placo in
whi '}l Stratoll 'Il denlTl1cilltion took place
and brfore the eongregalion to which it was
delivered.
1t is tru' the Inlst!.'('" of Rtratoll 'R ('hurch
now reftlse to permit Governor mith to
fnce his IIceu~ t· within i 8 PI' cinclH. 'rheir
l'Cluetlulee is too lat' rar OUI' reRpect. If it
i~ ilnpt'oller for OOVCrJ10r Smith to anHwer
Struton's chlp'ge in p church, it was impr.op!'r for Strll10n to make it there.
'j'he i!\.~lle i~ JlO matt r of fl)l'lt\. It -raise;;
PI' ciliely the question the Tribune has be n
a~ king in rcpealed cditorials; Is, the pulpit
II fitting place for politics '
Is I\~ chur~h
II ~'Il\lI'ch 01' II forllm of political diHcussion'
Our politica l preach rll Cllnnot hl.\ · 'it both
ways. Eitbcr the clll1rch is to bal'c our re·
llP ct as u pin e I>acred to reJigiC)n or it is
merely a meeting plnce.
We would l' pcct and sl13re tbc obj clion of Ilny ch urchman against a ftC lI. sion
ill hi:; church QI the political conduct of any
candidate. But if church olficials have
permi tted their p8stor to usc his pulpit for
dircuSRing Ihe political conduct of a candi·
qate ~hey arc in no positiOll t9 refuse the
ellndidalo the right to t c-ply tAere.
'Phis eontro"ersy iUuslra,tex antlr, onr ob·
jpetion to poli1icaf e1 ricalism, all objectipn
thl\t i,' in no
weU~fd Qy t4e IIrguntelltlhat poljties, and specially prohibition
politicH, involve moral issul')! lind that there·
fore the ehnrc/l and the flnlachel'8 must deal
)\'ith t11 01. That argum lit repudiates the
Amcriclln dis~inction betwePll chJlrch and
state. It il.\ the function gJ the c~ur!lh and
cll'rgy to deal with morals MIlloralll and qot
1Iith political lIetion because it may have a
mOl'nl impUcltl-iOIl. There is very little !lC, lion fbllt hrum 'l a ,Dotal illlpect, but that
~()('H not make t1l,C ~l~urcb t\ PQlifieal l\gcnt.
'!'he fUllction of the c!1Url'h is tQ I\ddress 1be
conscience, not to orgallize or direct politi.
.ell I nct io/1 to COl.ll l>cl it. Tbat system has
been tried, hut the American people have
refu!led it, Hhel , we think, will .nQt ad9Pt it
now. Probibi,tion bigotry wollldJI!te to tr)'
1111 men in its own tribunal and then turn
t11('m over to the !iCclilar arm for stich pun·
jsl1]l1!'nt nl! 111'ohil>i1 ion bigotry deem:! fit·
ling. It if! not n sY!ltl'm munkin9 look.q back

LITTJJE girl Rita IIlope op ~ h e porch or
a weat hor;nitlli. sohbin!!, discPI1Rolalt'ly.
Not realizi ng the import of lhc message
that she is al~ orphan, SilO ncvertheleSll
wecps for 1he loss qf her I1'\Q't hcr.
':I'he pes,<;erby shakes his head, wond ers
how n man could commit an act which 1 ave~
II eWld !l lono ill a pcrnlexing world pf real·
Wes, ~1I(1 pes.o;ps by.
.. ~ho is to blamc for lIuch trllgcdiJ;lll '
.p, ychologists filld that jn the majority
ot ~>tIHClj, those w~o perfOrm these suicides
IJl murd rs, Ilrc morons.
This may be
\'efoiJ ied by t Ie fllct t1ll!t II moron i!; norIllal
if) . appearan and apparently normal in
n~otpli!.y . Indcefl ' thollgh a moron is con·
e fled ~{) have the intelljgencc of a normal
12·yeaT·old , he is flO sU!ICoplible to environ·
ment . anq 'l1g~c~tiRI1 t hllt be may S(!cm to
J>c ijnqsunily brilHlI..nt. TIle moron hall lit·
tle power of inhibitiTill alld is like an engine
without a balance wheel 8r governor.
W~c rc a mlln is unllbl to retain a job,
there i~ sOlllpthjl]g wrong. 'VIler' be is unnhle til maintain family life for no app~rcnt
rea. on other t hou irr , )lon 'ibility, th ro i ~
something wrong. 'rUen when lhis mall be- '
comes despondent duc to constant laell of
work, lon elinessl and jcakmsy it is logical
that his thoughts turn to means of escalle
from his mental torture. Not enough to
escape torturc by destroying the per-1IJn
whOlu he eonsiderR [he calise. but his self·
pr(,RI'rYnlioll inlltinet demands thnt he commit Huicideo aR well.
fT1.eR4 wecre 2aS r , t;»@"A" t hieinsap e p1aa....-1-_ltoIIitlti.ll\oiWlprjlY81 ~~iCh the AmsrWtri
,,":,lfc 'm'n "mc!.V1!ts4n[enUCJDS, perll!!l}:> -tl)- .... peupl'c 'Ufe likely to nd~}lt.

"'j

"1'W~1. I t

No

du~glnlC

•• •

Thllt ' Huh)"l'l 1l·"d. m(' l11to n hy·
rOllrl. ()r~I'1Arlly t II" I would ,t.·ln)
ll\ UN'e , but my only objl..:tlv" II to
r~ac" tbe "lid or thiN column. and
1l1'Y road will do

on

•••

No, Quillen I~n'l wrltlnl( thl. col·
Ul'1I1, bul l\nolher lit hi_ I'emorl,.
cpm ...s In Illunll' at this point ''])In'l
"Ileak too ImllorttlnU)' UV"I' th" I~h·
pllone. The larlCl'r thr Mane, Ih,'
g .. ater tho "uaillci n it'" a (akl'."
1'h6 r oillo who are your \\,01'.1 pay

arc

llhvuYI the

onc~

who sC'I'{'{'('h
A!lOut being houndr(l fur hili. they
don't owe nne) nccounts th('), n~Vf'J'

ran . J~f tho lime llwy get to llw
place "I'm a 1.00r wldd~r woml\n-",
they look up to sCI.' their audlt'nN'
pedaling down Ihl' "ood on hi. bl·
cycle.

• ••

Even the .Io<:k on ~om(> rarmll
haij beell UllI n I'd.
J rodp Into u
harnyard th othcr dill' and ~tam·
I><,dl'd a whole flock o( hogs (flock
1911 ' l wrong here, bccnll"" thl'Y flcw).
Nothing \)ul a trouJ;h of "will Ilt
l/1o oll,er end of the pen could ha"~
mndo 'em hurry lIko that.

• ••

This wOt'k Is supposed to gl\'e me
journall411c "perlence. Dut If rid·
Ir g 40 miles a day 011 II. ~clnr; blk
Is jOurn8Jlllm, I'm going lo be 11
stokc.1' a.nd take Ufe easy .•

•••

After rece nt (1) poems on Cabell
alld ,I' Ill'S, who not another on u
popular aulhor like EmcrlKln Hough
(Incldenlally an IOW8 alumnus7,

'fhe Zit('nfl'h! t\\il1~, youthflll ~\\'il1lll1in~ Inlll·· K ll. Olio r!'cdill/! them (ltll'in~ the long trudge.
ycls, mad, the :I>-.·mllt' liwim from ~und~' Ilook 1;0\\1'1' Il'l'l ~hQWli Brl'nicc 1\J1r1 Phylli~ at the
10 t hr Blltt!'J'), i u New YOl'k in hl\ttl'l' t IJ1W IIlIln Htllrt fl'om Handy Hook and right arc the twins
Ol'rll'lldr Edl'l'le. FIlPcr Irfl "hows 'ommodore b!'ina IlIkcn from til' WHirr at thc Hltttery.

------------------------------RASKOB, WORK TALK L HTLY
Chorus Presents
OF THREE OR OUR MILLIONS
·Schuber.t Reel
't I
. a
lIy HIRI<E t ..

S'-'II'SO~

V,. ..

(,I AAh('latPd ]' ... "" Stofr
ltor)
\\·MlIiING1'ON. D . c'., Aug. 17
(AI')-Ju ~1 how mU~h of the hulln·
I"1Joo In !imlth and l1OQvl'r cnmp"
,,,boul ,'lIIdln !:' thc olhrl' rdlow' prl
e~(,... tol·n I vote 1l1·(o.N-V(o~ I~ to II<'
taken. rrlouftly h"o not Yl'l o I'lwal'f'd.
It won 'l \lnlll M p""r~. R,...ko" ilna
'\~Qrk ,,~t t.lw warch(>xt" or (,'Om
~,OOO,OOO to $4.0QO,OOO of which th~y
Illlk ~o llghtl)' Anil 1}('l'ln "lIollin"
It to ~tates ",h('l'" It ('an he ~xl)lo('l~d
lO dO lh~ mo"l good. Y"t If 'York
ha~ ....880n to 1~1I~\'~ th" oolld south
will turn uI' Hoover lcetoml \'(ot
0" It Th,slwb ..... Iously expr('t~ lo
oollcet electol"'l vole~ Cor ~mlllt In
the rorn bplt, thInill' pollU~ltl are
mlghly mixed thl, yNlr.

cllmpnl
captains eto Mflnlle "rom'
I~ or I Utical uP!'M~ In d ep d~'pd
I... publl~ n und democratIc t('r1'1101')'
l" I"",tl'ft'ly. thpy u ..... "pi '10 l'onfhf,'
mlljor "Mlvltl~" and ,'xlwndlturcH to
Ihe ~lcctornl debatabl,' ground, th.
'0 IIInn's Lnnd or the ck",Uon.
Ho It "'lIY 1>0 wl'll for " poUlI,-u.I
KoCula r planning to ('njoy a f~\V
'I lold Y u "0" trlumllh~ attN' CII'C'
lion to tIlkr rrpubUron shouU! of
ItlVadlnl: lhe ~olld south Or dcmo·
Cl'uUC (<!inti! 1I1 the corn \)('It f,u·l!1·
I'~ wit
fl pinch 0 .. lwo or salt ns
YN.
. e (0110uJ(h Ito (orm fixed
ol'lnlol
when great general head·
quarlc campllll'n 8trn.te~~' on each
,Id Is lOor~ drarly de(\ned.
--

'l '

R' l

Although you're dcad, alumnu,
-Hough,
~~fert ol'l\l \'olp n:g Ohjec Un,
You're In fOr prals l\lat's not II
It " m, mor" lIk ..l)' from the
•
bluff;
Wn hinc:ton point of observation
Your books hn\le thrills and arc n'l that hoth I\re !;rsturlng 'Ilboul pop·
too toughulltr r.,ther than elpctornl votes. Rr·
The fact is, man, 1 Ukc your .tuIt! ~uctlOI\ of nrevlous ('nI.'my pOl>ular
O1aJo"ltI"M O( long sUulrllng In n nl'
, 1'0 be apccJ!lc. dear old Hough,
KI:tte I~ H .,aUsfrln<: accomplishment,
The Covercd ' Vogon Is a wow;
but that butlerR no presidential
A Ilst of cl1lJl81C11 pennl'd right now ". ,.,.n
It'. the e lectorol "ole. not
W ou ld name that book~'\ nd Hough! the rrf\'I.ular 1llurnllty, thnt puts men
In the whit.. hou.e.
Surplus n18'
pon't think m e prylns, brother ]01'111<'8 In any .tnte are JUMt exce'l9
Hougb,
noUtlcal b;lgga:;P.
Unles., thp two
But did your writing net yOU dough?
No milch , pcrhallS, but lhen you
know.
when vucatlon Is o\'er. Th"l lDay
~esl'8e\ll ng men are la"gell' blow.
be so-tC I get out ot the hospItal
n time.
Npw lasl of 0 lI, d!>l\r;hUul Hough ,
• •
J reallY lhln.k 11 lOl of you;
Let's bange to a pleasant s ubSomeone mu s t glvc you what'. your Ject. But It can't 1.J<o clonp \\1thout
<lu e,
Irnn8~resglng th
IImlta.tlons oC OUl'
for you're an author, one of few.
till .... \\'Ith hrn<1Jl Ilke :
" 14 TRAPPED BY MINE EX·
HOW7Al Cor spae.... f1l1lng doggel",l? PLOSJON; ONLY O~E A VED"
• • •
"1 K1I1I'd , 4 Escape In
rash of
Oh, ror a. crack at th e guy \\ ho T'lanl'"
,raves in rhymed coupJets o.40ul the
"FLOODS CAUSE nIG LOSSC:S
d e1jg h ~r'll level praJrie~ of the tall IX S
1'J I:ER" S1';\'rE'"
q>rn . stale. ~OWI.l. county isn't (lilt, and othel's of like na.tuN!. Too bod
by any means. That's lhe hili of It! I 'can't scrhbo- up a ' copy or the
And when your bicycle seat Is an Chrl ·tlop Scl DC!' MonItor.
Ma.ybe
"Ilge ~n' .....00(\·' mode l, bump" nre I ~ntt put. lh,,' rest of the ('olumn In
a U lOO tn"quenl, a nd the warm sun bold(ne<', aJl t[ In mourning for tbe
I. hllr!,lng )'our ll'nder skin , you "'rllms of "N\r~heild~.
begin to wondrr \\'h~t ev!'r mnde
• • •
,"OUl'S \lnW monotony nlld con·· ,,",
)'OU lake that job.
~bu sl
6 iiilit P2
Ii";
Hlon!'l l'I1u,;u~:incii cease to 00 (I~ .cl·

II,,,.

•

Ulll ~

l~urn~Dler

J\.u1d8 c (

Cedar fla
_omen ~o
",I towns
,'I'l'e lou
d prizes
).1II,cbeOh
.. tll,ber8, •
club
it3ted at ,
dtll !lower
\hrodr houl
Arnong I
lira: Gea r
With' a ~c
Old, and

.e"

fafrs.

14

J!r cmr~h!iJre ~orl1irll ~a;-

.:

!!It! ~!(O.

I

A P 088lble 1)e".. lopmen t

A ~a.. now 1.J<o(ore the Rupreme
roul'l On aPlJ('nl-lhe
Icbrated Sl.
Louls·OlFallun ' ralh-oud matter ('onc(''''ol)ly could reHCl the whole ,,0'
HUenl stug ~o fur as the (al'm probjem 18 concerned. XOt, oC course,
In lime fOr the Nov m\)(>r flr;hl. 'rhe
hlr;b SI Il'glll lrlbute , Ioes not ('J'C'CI'd
the speed limit that \I'D}', Bul t he
Cl.tSe hils the makings or a frolght
rate decIsion tbnt would make tbe
(arm surlllu
dlsPOl!ltlon political
tangle me," child's "Iny.

Rhould Ihe 8UI,..cmr court ma.ke
lhl" a test CIl."(' or lh ... dl~llUte over
Inten~tntc
commert'e
commIssion
methodM or physical valuation, nS
HOme go r nmt'nt (Oxrx:rls· seem ,to
think possIble, a new jump ot[ in
Amp,.jelUl raOway rcgQbltlpn would
ha\'e been renchi'd , '!'lie roads and
Ihe romml sia n /liCter hy aboul $10,·
OQO,oPO,OOO hi the aggregate M to
value or carrier propf'rll< on wblch
t.hE' 5 '~per cent "UMantee ot carn·
Ings Hhould "Ill'ly, l'Ililrolld tlgurrM
1",ln~ Utat mUCh fn "xep ..... Of ll,e'
NlmmlS8lon findings.
A l'lllll'Oad "I lo'")' m; ht mean
boO led rrelght ruto aJJ aro~nd. On
tile ot
band, lh e St. Louls·O'Fal·
I n ell
proPer t a K\>vcmmvnl reo
caplure sull almeil a1 a lk'gCII excess
Mrnln"s.
A governml'nt "Ielol"),
pre~umnhl}' 'II'ould conClrm claims to
nbollt n h alt billion Involved In slm ·
ilar mov<'8 I\gIIIMt "Cat" rn.tlroads.
Ellht'r way, lhe thing .Iook ~ to brea.k
Into politico oncl) lho ~upl"'me court

\vhlch

to

meet on

an

actua l

blTl!llng agreement.
'J'h(l administration h as at llr08'
pDI no plans for furlher steps look·
I~g to International limItation or
armaments. The: ~Amerlcan govern·
111 n 1 has been coopcratl ng and will
continuo to do so, wltb the varIo us
dtSRl'ljI'llmcnt commissions and con"fetlenCCB

in

Geneva. and

for

t he

"tI'm e being PresIdent Coolidge CeeL.,
tts activ ities shou ld not be exlen .
e? bfyond that \10lnl.
~t Concerned by ~18. Rk.
'I'h~
Bo·culled Fra nco·Brltlsh a·
~ .. eernent

was

rCPl'c~e nlod

Lo the

chlet executive "rt 0. P"oposal s ua·
cf ptlblc to elaboration by which the '
lrren~h and the British governmentl
,
might find a way out oC th e dead·
n, 'eolnm IllQmllon of ~'ru'1~ Schu, lock over limItation. by tolal lon·
Itt
tI U
t
nago a nd IImlta.tlon by 01a8" to n·
',"1' . wen
,ceD ury cOfllPo~r. nage which ' hns r ndered all dis.
tilt unlv"rr"!y KIIIT/mor s.a~ lon c/lor'
~ guv" a rorlta l heCol'o appro'fl. lltmame nt
dIscussions at Genva
mi\lely 250 pcrsons In natur'!l sci. j,·ultle.s .; far.
'
I'nce auditorium at 8:15 p. m. yes.
PresIdent CoolIdge I. not con·
t~rdu y.
cerp ed by Costo. Rlcu's request 't hat
'rbli ChOI' US, numl)('rlpg [lbout 60 lhe League of Nations deC ide tho
mf'n ilnd women, the women wear. seol>C of the ~louroe doctrine as a.
Ing whll aITd the mell dressed In pre-I'eq ulslte to Ihat cou ntry'" con·
(lark. l"nuaer~ and wl'lte s hlr,ts, w~re senl to becom e u. membol' of the
'<'!l ted on a ralsod dlaR dralle1l. In Gencva organlz'ItIon onCe more.
Olll gold on qte plaUorm of thl' aUdl·
Apart trom th e fact that wh ether
torl um .
under Its covenant, thl) Lengue has
All oC tbe music used In the reo tho Iluthority to ha nd do\\,n sucb a
cltal WI18 wrItten ~y Sch~beri, .be·, decisIon, the chief exec utive tee Is
ginning with "The Lord 18 ?,fy thHt"slnce the United States i~ not
Shepberd" IlJ! the {lr,l "1!1ll~r ,fol. II membcl' of the League, Its actions
do not In any way affreot thl~
lowed by "Serenade.'
:I'he al.prcdatlon of tbe "ud.l~nqe cou n try,
to" Ah·arett.'l. West, 0 of Iowa CIty,
------planlBt, was evidenced by the fact '
that she was forced to ret urn lor a n
.
,
••
eneore nftor playIng " By the ~eu"
~otification
and ··lIark! Hark! the Lark."
Following "Tbe Chorus of Angels"
rI'
from Gocthe's F a us t, t>hyllI. Mc·
A dam.~. A3 o,f Butliri~td!', sopruno
TOPEKA , Aug. 17 (AP)-Twenly
&OIol8t, aSijlllled th e' Choru8 In the .evo,'1 raello atations ,,' 111 bl·oadclI.lt
"Omnipotence," the last nUll\~er 01 tho otrlclal notlflcaUon lomorrow or
Ihe program.
~cniitol' Chorlc. Curti. oC l{ansM
pf hI S nomh) atlon by lh e " epll~\"
call I)a l·ty for the vice pres ldancl" "
Senlit'1r Slnlpon D. ]o'ess or Oblo
}VII'., Infor!" Se~ator Curtis oC hIs
.I l1<\rnlnall°1' T'l o nomlnoe . Will be
Fscor cd to the slate h ouse 'It 4:30
,
p. n} o.nd 1~ c e reniql1t ¥~ wll! po
AMES, Aug. 17 ~APhAme. con· ~4' f !lll at 6 p. nt· ce ntra l ",la\ldard
trovers)' Over th I 'allly Of $un\lay lime.
movies remol ned
Ghn nged 'to~~y,
'Ampllfl~~tlqn doylces will make
Wllh no developmel1l8 ' sU\ce th ~ a,p' It 1I,o~6lble for tll!)se gathered In
nouncement yee ter?ay by Joe aer· !J'o'lt of. the .\ate houso to hea r th,
bl'llcht. theater m~nage r. tbat he' pere/p0 ny, whllQ tho rqdlo Il,urllence
would demand a bearIng fro~ l.layof! will flO se.. ved 1):( lh e rollowl'!r; .t~·
F . ll. SChleIter unlel!.' Tlr .... ~le(l for tions, omon~ ot.h er: WOC, Daven·
n on·payent o( a $Iii rIne lel'led 1-of po,'l;' 'VHO, Des Moines; WOW,
vlolavon or the Sunda)' clo~ lnr; or· O{1l'IJ/P;
WRJi:N,
K allsM
CIty;
dillance.
WDAI", Kan s~ Clly; w cco, Mln~~'
l1 nyor Schlcite, tod~y 8IIld lhal a\lOU8; W'l'MJ. ~ilw a ukee ; KWK,
hI' c/<.ucpled to take actll'!' ·8~n. 1n· St. Louis; KYW Chicago,
aellvlly Is 8s.lgned partly to the
(
rdet thllt. the dl8trl~t court, to
whlob appee.itr are expec!!d, 1flU not
I>e In session until Septcml'ef. •
A r,tu4en~ ' r eclta) will bO given
A r~ Jlt cllY orqlrlUDcel tlle tegal· /'4ondOl!, ~Ug. 20 , ~t 7:30 p,m .. bY
Ity of which hns been que~tloned t.he schqol ot m'lRlc. There will bf
r epeo lCII a ruUns ot Al!yeriaJ yellr. ~ vql'co . and ph1l19 .tudcntM tllkl",
RtandlJlg fflrbljlcU~g .Runda;y. ~!lv)el! part In ~he p,fo,grom, which will ~
/le.... Oerbracht was fined wbee ~~ ~"en In liberal nrto n.~cmbly room.
twice ollened his thealers un~cr t~ ;l'Ilit.J,$iK bq"m~Offl"\ "of'~~J.tftIi'tft$'
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Speech
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Reporls
which
1vhave
bee"
bro'!llbt to Presl(\ent Coo lidge or
thc floods in Qeorgia and In tile
Carolll'a~ show that the "ttllation
olthough dIsquieting Is not b~yond
the resoUl·C.S at th stales ~0'1cern·
ea and or the Rcd Cross. presIdent
Cuo1l6!;'e tllerc[pre Is at presonl nOt
cO'1"ltlol'lng tho pQ8&lblllty of any
lo(leral aId to lhe Inundated I...·
glons.
The latest advices to Pre,s l<\e'lt
Coolidge rcgdarln.~ the reportea
I"I·anco· 'rltlsh agreement [0" the
lImltatio\1 of auxiliary 'Warcraft,
hnvd rellt'escnte<\ that ·, unde rstand·
Illg as beIng more In th e I)atu re
pf IIJ Ilroposn.1 Cor 11 commOn ground

1)t'"t

dpubt Ilt aUbl·rnu.klng 01'
bills,

." U the

F100fls Not HeyolII) Shll e Control

• ••

Robert QUIII('n Mtll l!'
hnp. th~ .. I
w" to

· at j

I

SIJPERIPR, 'VIS .. Aug. 17 (AP)
- j!)vtdence So fllr ol>la lne<l by the
fedel'ar-trllde \>O'l l'd Qo!"lsalor In Its
Invesll!gatI!ln ot th e activitIes 01
c lect~itil l IlUhlic utilIties, ap.)lt!8ro
tp Pr~sldcnt Coplid1(~ to call fer
on ly sta te action and not for fed·
oral legislation.
Befb,'.:. finally deter mining. how·
ever . .' 'hethel' he will h ~ve a ny r~·
c~1l1 mendatlon. to rna
(0 the next
co rigr\,ijS I'cgar!llm; power pompa no
Ie., U1{! chi ef exec u Uvc 11'\11 ~lYalt
Ihe reporl of lh e (ederal trade com·
ml,sl~n and study the conclusIons
It will h ~ve (le l'l"ed from Its In·
QuJry . •1
As tor as Mr. Coolidge knows tho
only Iconn ctlon wl\lc\\ th~ too "al
I;onrnnlent hns ha<l ' wltli t h e pow·
er co nccrns Investlgo led haS been
thnt 10 cerlain cnSes Ilermlts lor
damming na vl1(n'l>lo streams have
bec n IsslIcd by Was hln!\'ton, Tho
Intcr~tnte Ira')e done by Ihe utillUe.
In qu,e~tlon Is ver), small, :Mr. Cool·
Id!;e has be n Intormed, and th~
cor-l rlll government co uld nol even
Inter"st Il""lr in them On account
of Intel'state commerce.
Undecided About MU8CItl SI>OIlls
Pr~~ ldenl
Coolidge Is theretore
confh'mOO In the ol)l n lon h e formed
several month. ago, when th e in·
vestlgatlon fIrst opened, lhat lhe
11I'obiems al'lslng from publlc ut ll·
Itles could best 1", dealth wllh by
th,' IndIVidual state. through -lhelr
own l egI8Iatur~s.
'The ch Ief executive haH ' not given
much thought so far as to what
hIs reeommendllUons will be to th e
next congress regording Mu scle
Shoal. and Boulder dam, hut be docs
not eXllect that these will dlffr.,·
,,'om , hl8 recomm nt'latlons In pre·
vlous message •.
The only now clement In which
Mr. Coolidge sees Uie slluatlon lUI
It affects the Doulder dam , Is the
rcport which the board or engineer·
In!> experts lo sludy the tech n lC<ll
a"pecls of tlrat problem, wll l submit t9 him berol'e next December.
The ch i f executlce cannot say at
prsen( whother he will ,eventually
follolY lhe r OI)Orl'. r(.'Cornme nMUons
but Ite Intends In My case to give
It hla mOst earnest c nslderat\on .

Sometlmea )'ou doubt th "IU ot
a lhClll. and the olall lIc d rl\l'd
lhe .... from . F'rlnHtaflC", whut !food
does It dll U ~ III know that Ihl' v"r'
age consumpth'e doesn ' t 'beoom" COn·
val sce nl. until oftl'r h .. is U? W
CIIP't v~ry weU IIFol(, comlnl: oC RIf"
wl,hout moving to Chicago, nnd nobody care. to do that.

8('"

~ Get

J3e~~ pecHt With
11 P¥ St&tea

• ••

loeal man uaY8 that colll"';"
like a IlrlllOn.
May, but tho.
slavln<; tor adV&ncN d gre<' remind
WI that YOU l"oln ~~t out ot Ihe
"ppn" sooner for sood b<>ha\' lor.
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SALMON LOAF, VEGET ABLES
Becomes Smith Helper PARENTS NOT TO
TEMPT SUMMER APPETITES
DISCUSS CHILD
IN HIS PRESENCE
II), r,o u rSE nENNET'r WF. \ n':R dre.sln/:
"" IhlnnNI "'lIh " "I'et,

NAMED CARROLL'S JAIL VISITOR

~...,.. ~ I

I

mn~'

I I .........

t

Iowa City Ladies
· Get Low Scores
: at Golf Tourney

h av~

Ttl ..

Tho

In '1

l'

.... ,tl·-,Tl

~·,I ·'l('1(l

TT,"n,'" , .... ,'1 · " ~ . r. ,·It ium
n. r'"n"[ ~ I •. ,\,\\),,1 !,\hr\l~r:p,· . ~r r8.
tlarold HandM.· M'·~ Thom3s Brnwn.
)Ira. George Ko.er. )11'0. T. O. Love·
Ipd Mrs. William Paole. and lIlrs.
. Hubert Scott.
lIrlt

utlllUe"

Mr. Cool·
and th~
nol .ven

Ical education depllrtment lert Thur.·
day for New York clty to meet his
wife who has been In England.
Mrs. Kennett lett earl)' In the s[1rlng
on account ot t'he Illness of her
To~'hH Ihat werE' representpcl w~re
mother Who recently died.
Df. MOines, Independence, \Vater90, lluSClltine, Clinton. Ft. Do<lge.
Thelma Whlmpey returned to
vavenport and Sioux Cily.
Clinton yesterday n.tter a two·day
visit In Iowa City. She will spenel
the rest 0 tlhe sum mol' In her home
In Alpha, III.. until she goes to
Cresco to teaCh ' In u'o phYRlcnl cdu·
cation department ncxt yeM.

Shoal8
lheretore
he forme<!
lhe In·
that lho
bile ulll·
wllh by
. their

.,

Meloy, Gavin Wed
Aug, II ; Couple to
Reside at Carroll

H arry TerreJl . Y.M.C.A. sccrctnry
The mArrl nge of Gr9c~ Melov and has returned ' trom a trip throug"
Jolltl ph Ga"ln. both ot Fort Dod/:e. the Black 1IlIIs and Y lIowslone
look place at . :30 a.m. at the Corpus park.
CbrlBtI churoh of Fort Dodge. The
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. '1'1"., of
Rev. Father J . J . Keane performed
Des Molneq ar e ~pendln g the weel,·
Ihe ceremony.
. )lIIdred Melroy, sister of tho brld•. end at th e homc of ~1 1'. ancl :\\).•.
and John E. Mulroney were the only L. J. Benda, 1I1lI·re,· 0llarlmcnt• .
Both Mr. and Mrs. Tis" are fO"n1l"
.1I.nllonls.
Following the ceremony Mr. and students at the unlvot·. lt.\' anll whll,·
!tIrs. Oa,:l~ left on a motor trip. In co llege. Ml', 'rl~~ :l.rrilint(.'tl \\,~lh
'I'lle), 11'111 lat~r make thplr home In Kap))n. Sigma nnd ~ I r". T .c" wil l,
(la,roll.
Alpho Delta PI. TI.s Is with ~hl '
' )!h. Gavin attendpd the Unlver· promotion (]opnrlm~nt or Ih ~ H
"flY ot 'Iowa wh ere she was a m~m · glster·Trlbune.
pI Kappa ~appa G.lmmn SOl'·
orlty. She , was a lso " studont of
~cGlIl university ot Toronto. CanIowa Woman Killed
,4a, ~nd I.ler took a cour.p In
F,r.ench at thp Unlv","lty Of Paris.
lIfAC<Thm, m., Aug. 17 (AP)lnee that time sh ~ ha~ l)('en n Mrs. Ned Glhson ot Keo!<IIk , Iowa ,
lif her at French a nll Spanl.h In was killed and Mrs. Rlcha,'d I1un t,
Uhe
high ""hnal a nd junior college of Quincy, III., serlo uRly Injured to·
{, Fort Dod
__g_e_._ _ _ __
day when theh' car skidded Into a

b"

t. Patricks' Holds

~ Festival on Grounds

• 'l'\:tp

nnnual Summer Ff'stlval ot
Ihe St. Pa trick's parish will be held
on the school groundR Aug. 23.
T~ere 11'111 "" various booths ,n nd
~lpla)'6 Including a county store.
and pop stand.
Several ladles ot thl' congregatlon
11'111 Berve n. supper In the gymnaelum ot th e school. An addition to
the resllvltles Is a dance, th e l't')uslc
being played by P ea rson 's orches·
tra. -,_
L

truck.

Mrs.

Glbson

wils

th"own

Ohmann Advises
Guidance Clinic
for Student Aid

\

r""'",tn' Ifp"m""nt of

(L

educatlonat Cactors In tou rth place.
Othe"s, In order ot.. their r"equ ency,
a.·~
environmental factors, study
habits "nd methods, physical factors,
tending mpthods. and motol' lactors.
Personal Interviews with each stu.
dent In lhe .u,·veyec1 grou p led to
dlseovel'Y or th ,' t" eublp" which be·
set the ulliv rRlly youths.

American Aircraft
Lost Near China

g'lIldnnC"C' elln·

Ic to whleh s tullents may come vol·
untarlly ro,· eXI)(',·t diagnosis a nd
Ivlvlcc ron('prnln~ th(' 11' J)('Ir~onflJ pro
SHANGHAI. Chinn. Aug. 18 (AP)
'hl ems Is recommenrlp~1 fO]' a ll uplvN·.
It!, q h)' Ollv~r A. ohmann. a I11N11,- - An Amerlco n 8('(.plllne (rom the
1(." 1')(. thto ~umm(\r Ref4~19 n faculty U. S. S. Jason. flo!;shlp and tende.·
of the alrCl'aft s~uadron on the As·
·,A·· ...
""'n'l, "..,.,rnl'! th,.. stuclpntq In th~ llltic neet n t Ch~too, hIlS be~n 011 ••rol1~;:e or ~n<:lneprln;: pnabled Oh· Ing Rlneo 0 o'rloek Pl'Way morning
111
,.
.,' v"hnln~IFtt.
to dISl"Qv('ol' wMn It startpa on a practice flight.
h ,.. p ... ,.ro,."
(l(lflC"irnf'Y n l1(1 lh P NI ne planp" were engaged today In
,,'····'I!'I.! .., "" rpmedlr"'ll wnrk. He n s~nl'ch (01' Lho missing alrcl'oCt.

nr

{, ""'...,

0,

nrr J'n(' ,..·,...., ..

r

"'llrl:,.. as lyplc.a.t' among

1

Fl'(l fl hmp'l

French Cabinet Called

rIt1 " !-l.

fl11d

~phom.QJ·f?~

('ncoun·

PARIS, Aug. 17 (AP)-A call fou
the l~ re n ch cubl net to meet here
August 23 started n. wave ot ru·
mol'S In /:ovcrnmental and press clrclr. today. MeMbers Of th mintstry, howev.,·, said tho mCD tlng was
only tor the purpose of going over
arrangemc nts for the signing of the
Kellogg war renunciation pact. ThlR
ceromony Is to be held hc,'e August
27.

-

pat: or

111C1th('t·

(

,. :.,1

~~ " 'I

ley 0" r~I.,·.I·.
I(, tCIlSPOOII All It.
% teaspoon Ilc p"er.
2 tablespoo ns buller, melled.
Mix a ll the Ingredi ents a nd pour
Into a well butte"ed loat cake lIan.
B"k~ In a moderate oven for 30
minutes. Removo and let stand In
warm place tor five minutes tor the
steam to coli ct. Loosen the Bides
with a spatula and SUI) lho loat aut
onto a platter. Garnish with pars'
ley a nd serve hot Or cold cut In one·
half Illch sllves.
GELATIN REUS" SALAD
1 package Icmon tlavored prepared gelatin mixture.
1 2/3 cups boiling water.
S table8p~n s Vinegar.
'A cup s ugar.
1 teaspoon salt,
'A cu p Sugar.
1 t paspoon salt.
'A tellspoon pepper
1 cuP diced Callbtlge
'AI cu p diced celery
'A cup (]Iced green peppers.
'A cup di ced pimentos.
Pour th& boiling wBler ' over lhe
gelatin mixture anu rtlr until It htls
dl"so lved. Add the vlnega,', sugar,
salt a nd pellller. Mix well nnd cool.
Add th. r ..st of the IngrecUent8 and
POUI' Into a mold which has been
rlns d out of cold water. Set In a
col(] place to sUtten. Unmold on
leUuce lenves Bnd su rround with
lettuce leaveR.
S.\I ,A D DRESSING
4 egg yolks 01' 2 whole eggs.
1/3 cup .uga'·.
3 table8[100ns tlour.
1 teftspOOn MIt.
'A teltspoon pallrlka.
'A teaspoon dry muslArd.
2/3 cup vinegar.
1/3 cup wate,·.
Beat the cl;g yolks and Ilrld the
sugar, flour, sa lt, ))aprlka, a nu mus·
tard. Blend well and add the re·
matnlng Ingredients.
Cook very
olowly ond .lIr o<>nstantly dlr tty
Over the tI,'C or cook In a double
boiler until lhlck n.nu creamy. ,Pour
Into a jar whlcl1 has been rlnsNl o'lt
ot cold water. When cold, cover
nnd store In the Ice box.
W hen reo dy lo use on salnds thld
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In mak·

Although formeJ'ly vice chair·
Ing fish mlxtu)'o.. It sleel 01' other
aHonal League of
m tal tOl'I(S a"e used the,... I. liable man of
to be a pcr"eptlble metallic taste Women Voters and a member
In the toad.
of I ~ rhcrt H oo ver's Belgian
l!' lsh needs an aeld, hence pickles. relief committee during the
relishes 01' lemon should accompnn), war, l\I,·s. Casplir Whitney, of
ClSh dishes. ~licQd tomatocs 01' to· Trvin~ton-on - the-Ih1clson, N. Y .•
mulo salad hlonels well wllh baked hli R accepted the chllirmnll 'hip
or fried fish.

of

ip depeiHlcnt

"Smith

fo r

Place jar ruhl,e,·. unucr utensils President" el11 bi!_
set directly on the Ice. This 11'111
pre"ent slipping.

•
Robinson Works I
on Talk Accepting
Demo. Nomination

True American

nOT SPRINGS, Ark·, Aug. 17
(A P)-Senalor Joe T. Robin son of
Al'knnsas today nut the !lnlshlng
t"uCh~8 on his speech to be delivered nearly two weeks hence In acceptlng t1le ' democl'lltlc vlee-presl·
denUal nomlnatlon.
The noU flca tion ceremonies will
bll held August 80. The Senator
decllMed to discuss what s ubjects
he h~d touchpd upon In the address.
'l'he senator said h e would take
thc spe~ch (Onst with him tomorrow
when he lea \'es for New York on his
way to Alb:lny to be present for the
notification of the party's standard
bparer, Gov. Smllh. on Aug. 22.
While In Ne w York Robinson ex·
pects to go over the details at the
campaign wllh chairman John J.
Raskob or th e democratic national
committee and other party chlet·
lalns. He hOllPS to ohtaln 0. more
definite lin pn the speaking n·
gageme\lls to be filled In the early
.stwges ot tha campaign anel ex·
J)re~s~d regret that he would bo unab le> to accept an Invitation to ad·
dress a meeti ng In Des Moines on
his way home f"om Albany. The
"enator said he was afra,d th e 10W.J. engagement mIght Int rtere with
plans for his own notlUcatlon.

'l'OPEKA. Aut:'. 17 (AP) ·-An
"AmeoT'lcnn of Am(ll'iC'nn s" wHI w ~ n

~ets Hgh Honor
new honor" of rid ally tomo,'row wh en
Spnator Curti •. one·el/rhlh T{aw I n·
(linn, I. notlfl~d or hi. nomination
by the r~puhll eanq ror vlce·presl·
dent. Indians In fu ll Me". relraUn.
will bp he,'C to solpmnlze the nffalr.
"om~ m~mher. o( the
P.ottn\Vatoml~p will ~omp In .:1l'I),

.Iowa City Pastor
Attends Meeting
cer{lmonY.
o Lutheran Synod
nn J{nn ..'ls

tom orrow f"om tlwll' ", "prVaUon
nen" Topeka to (lnnce t he ~nglo
(lnnre • 'a tr!hnl r(1l1~lom~
The <lonce will \)~ given

nvenup prlol' to tho nolltlcatlon ex·
(\l·els('~.

Aq n In(l,

~ " "'I'1tn" Clll·tI~

lIvrrl 0("-

"".,Ionnlly with hi. Itrnn:lrr,other.
Julie Pnppan, J:',·and·d~nlj'ht".. of
\yl\lte Plume. chief or thp J{ ows.
But one moonlll:ht nl/:ht she stolr
to hl~ slrl. hY thp enmpfh'" on the
Incllan reservation n.nd tol(1 him:
"Go buck to

YOU'l'

wh1tD nnrf'Ators,

my boy."

n .. did, but he never lost the lovo
or the pralre lire with the Indl!LIls
and tomo,'I'ow he will have "nothe,'
,·('rnlnd ..· ot those clays OR he Is
notified of his hlgheAt honOC.

,

f

,

I ,

Opening

.Julius A. Friedrich, pastor ot Rt.
Paul's Luther!lD chapel ot this city,
will l eav~ Monday t.o attend th e
meeting of till' Iowa district or tho
1Ilissouri Lutheran synod a t Ge,'ma ntown.
It wil l be held during th e IV4!ek
of Aug. 22 lO 28, a nd 400 tencherR,
pastors, and lay \ delegates are expected to be there.
AmOllg other relitu",s on the Pl'Ogram, two essays will be read; one
In German On "The History ot the
Syned In Iowa Since 1848," a nd the
other In English e nUtied "'V hat Is
God ."

Motor CompanY·
.
.'
We cordially invite everyone intereste~Jn automobileS to call at any time.

VICT·ORIA. CAFE

f~o "tB.1p tUbercuosls nssoclntlbll at
orthWlOOd. Winston Scarhorough
)itorned with them.
.,

BUICK -CO.'

:nce

The

Dr. H. V. ScarbOrou/:h nnd Dr.

f

We have purchased the busin~ss formerly conducted by the Harter Motor Company, which includes the sales and service of Buick Moto~ ' C~rs.
We shall endeavor at all times to serve BUick
wners to the best of our abi~ty; and in 'acco~d
with the high grade policies of the:BUlf.k

lfoday

•

"

I

l'

I

"

'

With First ~lass Soda Fountain

--

Offering Pure and Cool Drinks
~e handle only the best, of everything, and 'our store
more than cool all the time.

.,
IS

"

~

,til hi. home In K a nsa

"'r.
"

--

'i', fayp. dr@(\nllet nni! r...RJI~ Hamlin
:~iQoe relurn"ll from Ft. DodA'e where

i~v WPT" eR Ipi! by tho death at
, ~~b Oreenllet.

.
Victoria Cafe
We will cat.....r to the 'entire public, serving lunches,
fountain dishes and candies.

.,'

"

c. E. BLOOM, Prop.

,

.

'
~ . ..Rov. onl'l MrA. Dv.ln~'r and
100'"

returned ypolprdn.v to th"lr

,'!P'" ~'r~I!IJ""1I

'''I~~''~I; .. Wi~H~~~

Two Doors
" West Of The EngIert

Phone 333

,£;','rtnf'l·

wh('U,et'

"'nfl"inr: t" p l" (10["'11' r"nthpT'B nnd

waf pnlnl.

Introducing.......

•

a~k

Peggy Isn 't 1001,·
Ing ralh~,· tlea l, ~d.
VerY' llItely "J'al
hel,) 0" 1,lcll"UI'C may be Ml'lved
trom talki ng th e childre n over. But
whllt It the child's elll'Y are Ilrickcd
up to helll'? \ Vhy then Junior learns
what a sma ,·t bOy he Is a nd tries to
think up anothe,·. Little Ruth decides tbat h e~ not eaUng \'Ice pudding Is an Important event and may·
be next time she won·t eat spinach
elfuel·. Peggy, lookin g Into the mlrro", begins to wonder wh ether It
Isn'tJ n. pretty fine thing to be YO
pale and so Interesting. And thlnkR
perhaps s he fee ls n little dizzy too.
No one \vnnts Junior to grow up
to be a show orf, or Ruth ta be a lwayS ftillllcky abOut tood, 01' Peggy
one or those people who tinds nothIn!; 80 Interesting as he r own symptoms. Yet recent sclentlflc research
shOWS unmistakably t hat these traits
are formed In early childhood In jusl
thl. way.
Personal comments direct lhE
chJld's Interest towards hlmselt and
draw It away from acUon and In·
Qulry In other fields where It be
longs. They lead him to attach un·
due Importance to his own IAlentE
and Idiosyncrasies. thus tixlng them
a8 a source ot satisfaction a nd a l·
lowl ng them to usurp the energy
that s hould be turned townrds a n
cvcr widening horizon of thoughts
and deeds.
P are nts always have, nnd always
will talk about their children, but
they must learn never to do so In
Ihelr prcsence.

THE lOWA CITY

1V. M. Spear returneil Ratl1rday
'Irom lIol<'llnl\' It clinic sponsore(l by

hM roturneil
CIty orter
""'ndl"... a short time at On kilale
,~ aAIIlslAnt doctar to Dr. W . M.

~ (",
Intu
,
{ .... ' \ .•

tablt'~ pf ,n ll" " !lIll y r h 1JlJlrd pn ~

An investigation by 11; eOllcommittee into the a1-'
Jeged irreglilarities in the fedc"al prison. in Atlanta. Ga., haR
brought out t he fact that Doro·
thy Knapp visited her fl'iencl,
Earl Carroll , while th ~
ew
York theatrical man wl\:'l (lon·
fined there. It is thought likely
tha t she wi 1\ be coiled to testify
as to wh ether she rceeh'eJ any
special favor's on this oecltsion.

wJ1 1 n nd will n Ol

of lLlI'tnr.

teaslloon hoda .

'11,1

cup I1IlIlc.

I

~lit; at the Plyrhopalhlc ho pltal
~I\ ' Iowa City ani! Miss Decit I' of
!til\> soct,al serviCe departmen~ were
" oe,t! or' Nina Allen at oakdale
1ft.pectlng th e <lapartment In th e
"illtarluril.

I,;

~ lPlHmnOn ~ (,:'I' :1nl

'I

BIGNEWSI :'

f Ellen Wa.ipale, occupational them-

,

nutmeg.

~nlt.

3Y.. Cllil. fl nur.

T lIm' ,fl.

~g<;.

I ,

'I'llr. Sidney S.-Henry
-

l~" , pbon~

UHF, SF. R\'I:'IIC1 F Ot'lt "11 , :ul d "
, 't . t 'Ull
cup sahnon.

:. Prpt. and Mrs. C. M. Updegraf(
"It yesterday lor a trip to Chicago
•lid Cincinn ati. O. Before returnI~, \0 Iowa City they will spend a
l\lort tlmp In Avoca with reln,tlves
Of Mrs. Updegraff. Professor Upde;r,rf 'Is on the faculty of th e college
.o! law.

1~11lI . Clark.

1 t "spoon I~m"n <'xt'·act.

CrC'am th~ f:lt nnd AlII~:tr.
Add
th e "~g. anti milk A'''' hNlt 1'01' one
ml"ute. , \(-)(1 tlifl I'N·' of th£' ~ n !!'I"'·ll·

Iced Ten.

hl"('I[ll t

It Is an Inevlta·
ble telflptlltio n to
tel!
the
clever
think thot Junior
8.'lld th" oth e,' d~)';
Or dl~c u s" with a
neighbor thi' rn.,t',
thot little Ruth

f'~g~.

] t('u:;;poon

. 8J'e Ilmong the most pre·
clous un d fascl·
nat l,g thlno.:s In
1It~?

1', rurl mlJk .
I 1"""poOn ,·nnllh.

1

'. B~t.ty Jones, of Cedar Rapids, Is
, 'guest at the home of FaYe Oaks,
R.; C()\lrt street~ City.

(lI.rk of podnr Rapids. Mrs. For~tlee C. ~tton was hos teM at 8UP( ~r SUMay evening In honor ot

:t

2

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Quandt', or
,l\ocktord, III., announCe t.he birth
Of a b&by daughter, Ma ureen, 4ug.
&1, at Rocktord. Doctar Quandt
ncelved his degree from the college
lit mlldlclne In June, 1926, and MrS.
,Quandt, before her marriage was
Cialre Leveque, an Instructor In the
.llPmance lAnguages department.

Ii" ~arY (,IA.rk Wa. the week·end
r"'Ie.ol Of Mr. ani! MrA. Cha.rles A.

I

rho ut fht"h ' ,.hl lrlren. An" why not

Sliced P eacheR
Il nd 1M Box Sugal'
Cookl.s

c up son

rlr ~ms . AGNE. ISNI1J'
Nalurnlh- ,l,"·ent. wont to tillk

I C lW "at .
:! . up!>' .... l1~H I·

Bread
Rhul)''lrb Conse"ve

Mrs. ,Glen Blome. stenographe,r
fpr the extension dvlsilln , was c'l1.lIed
10, her ' home In Madrid Thusday be·
"~1Ie 6f Illness In her family.

P i""

f' ult or

since

Gelutln,· l:ell"h
• Suilld a nd
Dl·e.slnl:

.....

Ina Tyler, socla.l worker with the
'It~nH(on divis ion . returned Thurs·
_~ from SlIbley where she has heen
\)pIng field work for her department.

er~nm.

null ... (\ l;r~ell
Deans

through the wlnd"hleld , s la s" pen.· tpr th ~ c.,.pnt~.t .rholn,tlc fllmpul·
tratlng her throat and causIng In· ties. he fOUlll1, for 76 p I' cent of the
stant death .
ClIses Of 801'Iot's ilptect OOcUl' a mong
tho"o cl!."~~s. The ca"';. tend to
Party Hel41
pr,"'i"t fol' nt leaRt two .pmesters.
at City ParI!
Nln~ ",ojnt' I:rOu"q Of pauses of
A dance was held at the City pari, "cholastlc (lerlclency werp dl.eov,
pavilion last night. Mr. and Mrs. "'1',1. :lrol lvaUon o ncl Inte"eRts shArc
W . J. Weeber were the chape"ons first I\are \\'Ith Intpnectuol roctors,
a nd Guy Ogle's orchestra rurnlsh~d th ~ "UI've), Indlcatpd.
t:::h,::e=m;:u
=s:::l:::e,='===_=-=-=-==_"'_"'_=-_"".--,-====Emollonal rnrtor. ronk thl"'l . Itl)
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or IVtlIPI"'d
'cg.'tnh'~ ju l r~ •.

Lemon QULl.,U»)':::

Conch C. C. Kennell. or tho phys- g-rc&~ional

.•

~our

Press }lomp Editor)
A Summer Ilinner
S:1.I1110n Loaf

Oakdale News

The Oxrol'd. l)IIncl. consl"tln/: or
about twenty·rlve pieces gil ve " • On·
cert on thEl luwn In front or th e
Oakdale sanlta"lul1l \V e d n e s day
night. A large num ber or patl~nls.
.',lI the general InvltatJon golt employes. and m~mb I'S of the ~tutt
,burnament held by th e Cedar enjoyed the music. A lunch
RaVldi Country club yesterday at served to the players.
Cedar Rapids. over a n~ hUfju red
Nina Allen , occupatlono l thPraplst
\romen goiters ente"ed trom dltter·
leaves early .next week fol' D s
Mt towns In Iowa.
,
Moines for the statp fall' , whe,·. shp
Il'he tourname nt hegan at 0 a. m.
d prizes Wl're awarded at 4 Il.m. wlll bEl In charl\"p or the exhl1)lt of
the occupational therapy ~xhlblt or
l.UllCh~ol\ WaH s~rved to the various
th
e s tatEl sa nl nrlum .
..embers, 01 the delegations III the
new elub house. The guests we,'o
M:lted at tnbles deco"fited with ,:ru"
Dr. R. A. Fenton left yesterday
deJl lIowerl. Playing was conUnous for ,M inneapolis to atl n(l lhe na·
throufhO ut th ~ day.
tlonal convention or the American
Among the n e\~ low scoret's W(\1-e Dental association .
lire. GeOrgi K oser ot 10\v". City
WUh a ocore ot 110 ror e l ght~n
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence nud
hold, ond Jl!rs. Harold Hands with children startM ycsterda)'
~o l'e ot 112.
lakes In Minnesota. Dr. Spence
Afrs. J . Hubert Scott h,1.(1 thp low· plnns to condurt a cllnle Ilt the
~ ICOre on th e three longes t holes convention or thO Amrl'lo"~ ilon'n
'
011 th~ COUl'8". Ten womon tlr d ror assoc iation ","1,.
In " · ·"·~" l :)nll.
low ecore on the th r(,fI! Rhnl'tf'tlf 11t1 1 ~fI.
They will be r:. '1~ tW" I\'~,'k •.
1

pow·
been
ror

(A~soclated

219,South Linn St.
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Saturday,

Speculatorl tJplet
Again by Flurry
of Money Ratel
,'I~\\' YHIK. Aug. 17 (AP)-A
tlurry from 5 to 1 \1I'1'('1'nt iTt cilil
mon~y ro I
rIJ:unulv I)' UI' ct the
nJol,le c rl or ~p""'llnlQra for ,h ..
""v'lIlcr In t(l":ty'~ r<t<l<'k lll11rket .
Curl)' Rain. of I to 9 Ilolnl" wI're
rill.lln), ~ut. !!aIr.. n>;nln tell "hort
oC 3,000.000 .hur i.
II Ih:hlly
.I~r und rtoM was
III Jlan·nl. how~ver. In th
tlml'

monf')' mark t when" fundl1 W(,r

" I Inadvertently threw out a leiter I v....y much want to kee ll. and I'm
tryi ng to locale It. . . . ..
•
CONCERN I NO T ilE A(JTION AND cr'8 Il<1rt and that tihe wou ld tor,et
Jt.
Cll.' lRACTEUS
"Soon," she 111'ornlsed de.perlltoly.
CELI A DREW. na5 been obllgod, "DUI you muat rcmemlx'r. durling.
a rter tho dellth or hel' t atll r. to thnt Dick I. n very tJUoy mOl). Jie
gO to worll. Sho 18 tho Bccrelat·y wO"ks IIUrd anal cOIlH,'lentio usly."
or
Her mother .lghecJ, dlllfiPflOlnt·
BENJAMIN HARRINGTON. and Is m n I mItTol'e<l In bel' oye8.
'
engllS'ed lo hi. son,
"J! h walts long. It moy be too
TOM. The lIarrln!:lons cJlsopprovo Into," she mu .. nH"'Cd J)lIthclklllly.
ot the mutch. but Colla do,'s not
'.,lIa Ilneit be_Ide tho 1>(><1 and pul
knoll' this. Sho hus reccntly reo ho .. ann. al'Ound her mOlher's frail
jected a PI'OIJOsnl of marrlago from shoulders.
"Don't you dRro to talk Uke that'
HORACE VA l L, ono ot u.i-l'InQ'lon'.
bu8.lnes~ !l88oclateo. and Incurred I'd dlo. lC unythlng hU IJIJencd tu yo II .
You"'e "II I hnve In the world," 8h~
h lij III wil l, aR a rC8ult.
Tl\E lTAHItlNOTONS, to be rid ot declared reckl~8Iy.
Hel' molher's e)/e8 opened wide.
Cella, concQct 0. I110t. with Vall's
"\\'hy.
ella, thel'o's your hU8'
help. whereby Tom finds hel'
lock"d In her oW~(l llt /llltlnll;'ht band,"
willI
' "Oh, yes. Yes. ot courl •• " Cella
LARRYCROSS. 0. dl $Ipnted young cllught her'I·1f UP baaWy. "But no
chap. who I. l,o)lelCIIIIly In love huSl,lllnl1 on eurth ('ou ld JIlean what
with h....
'Vlthout waltln fOI' you m~nn Lo m(.I,"
sho went down8talrs, nloro than
explanation., Tom rusheR otf.
The n xt day Cella Clnds hcr. cit rver troublcd. What was she going
Johl~88 !lnd tho object ot gOssip. (0 du nbout this non·oxl.tcnt hu.·
hand, Whonl hel' mothrr demanded
H~r 80le ileCender I.
OWloJN BUl<NS. who 10 rich an,l to R(,t'?
Sho wn. tOl'n bN wcon two con·
socially prominent. L rl'y, aghnHt
tit wl# . ho hM done. un:..
110. (IIeUn!; de~l ..e_-tho deHlrtl lo make
to l' UI'y him. Sho refuses nnd her mother halljJY. nnd th lon/.:'Inl(
telur~ Tom'H rinK When tho (Jay to let Tom llnrrlngtoll knulV !I1l11
PA"'M without wort! trom him. tdl(" wa~ f't'ec to marry him.
U\\'l1l'1'f I~ your l)ridt·?" tllte askod
MRS. DR]~W g",'. to pirro. 01 the
shock of ht!'.lrln th~t Cella'. en· 1t",·."lt d'·~llnlrlnl(l)'. "1)0 you "Wlln
g I:' ment Is brokcn and th'lt Tom tllIlt you'll m",ry Tom. n(lrr tho
WllY h~ t«,,,trd you'"
hlUl lert lown·
Her I1<'Url lJnfl,,·~('('tl (01' her, and
VAIL ul!'aln 11ropo.od to her.
SHE JS UNABI.j': to obtain Ilnotb~r .he I'clllI""d thnt 1",1' love was '
jJQsltlon. anti bwcn urges her to fllI'ongel' (hIm her Ill' Ide . . . .
I,;ho IVI'ote to Annosley. Ihflnklng
110 to Nf'w Yorlt.
hIm for th I'a.-cs und ,1I)'lnl;:
sn F: rI nn.lfy goea.
,. "ou WCr kind, bll t you III IIMt not
AFTJ~ l l nlBny dlW uW
. slle finds
I haw nl!"'()dy d •
1\ jJQ.t as secrctary 10 a rich. cc· <10 Ihat (Jgllln.
cenfrlo Invalid. RICIIAHD, }o'Alf man dOd t(lO much of you. Nev rthe·
o ER, who Ie wrlUnlT his me· I~s". ror my mother'" sake. I am en·
molril.
elo.lng anuthel' lotler for YOU to
IN I II S l!Ol\fl~ she meets his at· prnd. J blush for II. but I'll eXJllain
torney, JA~illS ANNI';SLElY.
Illat It WIIS nol £ who Wl'oto It. I
A PLEASANt' CI'lcndshlp springs havl' II £1'1 .. ntl who.o '"HI' of 'humOl'
uv bet,wen Cella and Annesley. Is lITeprcs.lblc. and 11 IImu 8 11 r
whom "'alconcr looks upon ..s a to dlclute .uch 'lUwklHh wntlmrnt.
@on. 1I1s nearelt kin. nIClJAl-lD Just to embarrass me,"
F J) L ONEil, tho sccond, Is a
Anne.I,·y·s reply wa.: "I I'eud und
ScajlC/lrace, nnd the old mun hns copied your encl(Jl;r,l letter with ap·
dlRJnherltlOd him.
Jl,·(·d"Uon. Bllt £'11 conteso I wa.
FALCONER se~ds tor CeUa one .. eU<weu 1.0 loarn It Sourcr. 1 had
venlng when l11s death Is only Il b~lIov~d that you WN·e. perhnp...
malleI' of hours.
copying a teal love lettcr Hcnt you
H E MAR HI ED lI k:R on his death by onc of your I<ulto..... An(1 call
mc a j(·"lol,. and cXIlCti n" rl'l<'n<l .
IX'iI and leave. IWI' his torlune.
CEIJ IA )llnns n trill abroad, but I_ If YOU like. but. 8omebow, that Idea
cnlled homo hy he rmothcr'_ III· dldn'l I)IMSC 010,"
She Illughed and tOI'O up the let.
neBS.
tel'. mindfu l ot tho prying eyes ot
MISS PAGE hIrs. Drew'8 compa,,· Miss I'uge. Latcr she wus th"nkfu l
Ion. l lis everyono ot tho brllif'-nt gh hod done so. fol' she found t he
m tllTluge Cella has mad('l. and t ill" worn,," In tho kitchen. cnrofu lly go'
"" rI 's .Iock bOom~ SOCially.
In~ ovrr the content" of a wlle te
TO nlnke her Olother. who hIlS been I""ket that the maid hod just emil'
brought a lmost to death's door by tied.
wor ry. hapl'y a nd conte nt, Cella
1IIIss Page hod the graco to bl usb.
co nceals t he fact or I"nlco n r's bue she was quick with an excuse.
deA.th .
N rs. Drew pictures h l'
"I Inadvertently throw oul a let.
allu!:h ter 118 ma r ried to n ri h Il'r J very much wnnt to Iloep, and
young m" n, a.nd Cella says noth· I'm trying to locate It III the tl·llsh.
Ihg lo d l~J)c l) the Idcll.
. .. £_n't It funny, Mrs. F'a lco n ~ r,
o :E DAY Celia mcct. To m liar' how we worn n olway. de~tro¥ t he
ri ng ton on tho strcet.
wrong thlng when we go In (or 0
SHE REA LIZES thut h. stili love_ bU I'st oC c1eun ln o:1"
T ho voke wna so s\Voet. t ho eyci
her and that she cares Cor him.
.
)fts. DI·cw. as she convoleBCes. so gulleleBs.
"It 101" said Cell" dryly, a nd left
urge. Cella to ha,,, her husband
th kltch"n. m uch dl.LUrbed. 110d
down lor 11 tew days.
the 1[11'1 done thi8 beror",; " nd ha d
she, Cella, Illways remembered to
destroy. bit by bit, Annesley'. rcal
CHAPTER XXX I.
communication s t o h erself ?
I N BE.m e n 0 1<' A U USUI\ ~ D
Day after day. the Invalid [1'\.4).
Tn her let ters to Ann 81 y. Colla Cully asked when her IIO n·ln·la w
had mentioned lhe des Irability of a n would arrive.
Tho doctor looked
OC!;il8lona l glCt of c,,"dy. fl owers. grave when he made his visits, a nd
or ;Crult. 10 Imll re"" hl'r molher with he llfild to ('ella:
uJe. devotio n ot this Ilbse n t husband,
"Someth ing I. t roubling h r? Do
ard ahe h ad sent him drM ls to cov. YOU k n ow what It Is? lC you do.
er l the ex pend itur08.
make every erro rt to correct It. be·
b(l hnd bee n gratified to See how cause her condition is IIr~'CIlrloua
hap'p y these s upposed love token. l USt now."
mado her moth er ; nod she knew. f ur.
I n delpera tlon. Cella a ppealed t~
thermore, how quickly Mis" Page O wen.
SPread th e news oC Ihclr arrlvB I
" What on ear t h am I goIng to
a mong th e neighbors.
do ?"
I
On the mornin g following her
"Simple, my dear. Your nJe Mr.
mother'. e"pressed wish tbllt 1mI' Annesley has posed lIS your hult'
lon.ln.la w pay her a. V181 t , Cella reo ba nd-o n paver . . .. Ask h im to pose
celved B mag nificen t bouquet of In person. {or n day or two,"
I'Oses. In t he bOx WIIS n. scaled note. (TO BE COXTl:-.lUED NEl(T ISS UE)
(COllYrlll'h" l V2 • M.N.S'., 'New York)
addressed In Annesley's ha nd. She
ope n<'d It a nd read:
" ~a.y 1 he permltt<'<l to ottpr oe.
caslona lly the tangible cvlde nce or
&nee
a n Inspiration ot m " ow n, In t he
,
.New
Work
na me or rrle nd shlp'"
he h eld th e roses ol.'tllns t her < SlocJ<s b e:\v)': ra dio fa lls 8 poin t,.
(~CC'. Inhllilng th II' Cragra nco. IIcl'
Donds f irm ; ra lls In good demand.
h~rt was warm with gra titude tOI'
Foreig n exchanges tlrm ; al nrlll"
t hl! t rlcnd s he ha d Co und under SUCll frlLnc. li ra, and yeD high er.
LI
'
CUI' o us ch-cum6tan ces In n wo,·.d
CO Llon lower ; SO Uth ern IIOLUn,.
tbltt. for the mom ent, ha d I)OO n un·
S uga r quiet a nd s teady.
CoCeree IKlr Iy s teady; easle. R io
kl /ld to her.
Flhe took th e roS('s ~o. llel; mOlfll'l" j·"port8.
"Dld hr Nil;' whioii tw<
~mlr\ll
~o
to III!(\ us," t h e Inva lid n.q kf'(1 eng·
Wbent lowe r ; I ncrl?a~ln g nor th·
et".
wr~l receipt••
~11rP't'
....... ._iIor..............r0t4_!iIJI__toIIy ; 1J
,, ' f rl '..
t h:lt th e l'l'!luest o! tll dn), be[ore
Cntt1e Irregula r .
~iI ~Il \lllll !lJ Will!!} !II] lIer mt: ~II'
J:Jogs IQll'tt.
_ ~. ___

Mar"'I.....
t GI
!!fr a a

'vb

I

Presidcnt ?olid,:(', 1\fr. ooJidge Rnd. John tll'nt " pen l' uddt·t',~ nnd hi , much che'red dOll·
were guests of )lOllor III II stale COI1V~'lltlon of nin!! of 11)(> Autl'ril'lIll uC'!-(ioll eu" he is been
wnr vctcrnUij qeld in Wausau, Wis. PhQto how~ \I'Ntl'in~.
,
tbJ 'ooljdgo~ jellYing gl'ound~ IIft'r tbe pl'l'~i· I

8m('(UnH' wa~ hlg

C~adian Prairie
Eatim~tea Predict

Wanta Money Back

\Jll rlran Can
.... 10~'
Am . 1"'l<'OIllOllvll ..... Il2
.\rn. Smrlt. & ItH. 215,

Good Production

.\m. Hugnr •.• _..... _ ••• 70

Am. T .... & 'r I. _.... 176

CUICJ)GO. Au$'. 17. (AP)-{:on'
Cronlcel by ul)olridLlI ~"t1mnle. thut
lhe Canadlall Ill'uil'lc provillces will
harve8l G~1.0UO,OOO to 654,000,000
u61.0Is. \Vh '" t "rico adVl\llces today
fall d to hOlti well. Uu Ipl[ w\llch
attained con~ldl·rtilr).· \'olume ut
Ihnes. wn. llilbed IIU'gdy on opinion
tb ~ at Ilr~Menl l'wl'l~ the ownl'r-mlll
of \lhent 1M nut u _11l'<lU\ul\on hul un
Iny,::stment.
IqRlnlt quol.lltlon~ on \Vh at weI'"
Irrelluln~. .c net low~r to '0 ael·
vaoce. corn Ie dff to ie UP. uutH
Ac to I down. anll Jll'uvhSIOlls varyIng from Ii to 1c .~tburk to II I'I~l' of
3.c.
In addition to Canadian crop ~~.
tlmutc8 118.000.000 10 141.000.000
bU14hc18 lurg('t' lIllin

Wll~

(1,,,,·....

I

COI'n p~lct's most of tht> day were
rlrm for th e S('JlLemtJer delivery but
new crops wer oa81er on nccou nt of
favorablo "'cather. Leading owner.
oC cash corn W I'D out ot the market
for the ti m bolng. I lIlh corn
prices were steady to 20 Ull relative·
I)" with No.2 yellow scilina at He
over Septem be r, Bnd corn arrivals
In Chlcugo tq<l ay lootollln" only 48
ea.... Ol\ts tc nd ed lower. Influenced
by liberal rL>cel pts here. 288 cars.
Se ptember a nll IJc<::ember oats sold
Q.t u new low price record for th~
crop.
Pro vl slonll ac ted etlsler, \\11h
hog market 10c to 2;;e orl.
The Modern MlJlrr ""ys: "Winter
wheat movement haH 810wOd up a C·
ter enrly rush oC combine 'w hoat·
North west t hreshi ng
progressln!:
Ca\,ornbly. W ellfher In anad" cool
und shower, and crop ripening rap·
Idly. Manitoba. crop Is ripe and
cu tt ing bpl ng r u ~h!.'{l . Som early
l hr shl ng shows good ylelde. Frost
dnma~e 1n Alberta · negligible.'
R. O. Cr om 011 wires ~so n
Broth jog [rom 0S8 Molncs: " j"rotn
Mar.ha IllQ,vn,ii> A)}l~ und here corn
promises .,...Ip.tll c'lQI" From Ce(Jn r
Rapids ~lJlnll' ' Int"reaslngly heavy.
Too heav ilI'ljbJlTo {lelda. three to
Cour qrlili~:\.~k ~u\1I and s uccor.
pel' h1?l~I~'tut
.. ~J1er tban' no....
,ma l. ~'!'!'!-' RWUl t~, prooo.bly due
to. pl<tnUng
. ·IK~ra.II)', because
of se \l. e~:iI
8pr lng aAn·
. .·iid.r"~ordble
..,.
=
so n8 In Ute IJillJt (ow years and to
rich ~rI1\l nd ,. prc"lo\l~ly In sweet
clove~. el c. \ AlllllcenL .fl elds orten
110 nM. sllOW thr. bond Ilion. 1>la nts
a re not ver y JlCa rce. More I owa
fa rmers who hllve 80ld Ihelr cattle
h ave bou gh t more t ha n Is us un.lly
thc case. Most year '. new p urc haocs
ll re delnyed un ti l [all. One group
oC Ca rm e ... ",enl to Telt&S for caUle
ond fo und heavy competl Lio n, pay,
In, Ilic for s tuff to a m"e October
j. ' otter cO" er ln/{ Ncbru ka. ronod
hili •• wch ere prices was 12& cents.
0,~orge C . B ryan t w l reo J ac"""n
•. _Brothera rrom COlum bus. Oh io:
"Clevela nd 10 ~-~ .oorn ge nerally In
sp lendid con '::Ucn: onl )' few late
jlln a ted ilolds a re weed In<\. ~ ,tand ,
tbl n; early (Ields are Cast pa88lng

j

148&
I.'
371
ISH
1~ i.
16~1
1~

Oil
Ronll" I'n T'.ldfl~ .., l~U 1211
~tud~h~k~r ('orp . .. - n
71&
I ilion "arlrle "_ .. W~t 1931
IJ. Ruhtwr ~.---. an 311
St~I' 1 ............... 1496 147
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East Side
Wel t Side
a<i\".",,"U Qbor

33

And the Comedy
BJ. OW BY BLOW

141.13

142 .68

Hick - of -

14 • .74
11i7.113
l3UG

On

AND

rh e

374
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It's Cool in the

~'

~pf

Song. In Ilul'mony

\

NAT ARR
Cunll'lI)··Son!; ('llnl'll.I'tCr

DEATH SHIP
"hl'l\muUl~

1'Iuyltl:l"

•

TODAY
Sun,-Mon.-T\Ies,

Brought Back by
Hundreds of '
Requelts .
The Greatest Outdoor
Picture Sinee t ho
"Covered Wagon"
Well Worth Seeing Again
These Two Stars Art,!
Wonderful

•

:
...

",7

li1P

. ' ... ..

P('nl'l

('hnmflll~m'

of

Chicago, who a year ago mal'ricel Bernard 11' . 'hampa!!ne,
belicving him Iwir to an :fHO,000,000 • ·tote in New York,
made lonus totnling' $2,O()() to
'hcr husull nd, since dillapp a1' d.
' he has wh'ce! polic!' in Rich·
mond, Va., where
bampagnc
is aid to be Jl >lel fot· ~ctting
}- ,000 [rom a widoll' wbose

West. cf
Rice. cf
00811n, If
JU~l;e, 1 b
Reeves.
CronJ u,
Hard s.
ltuei. c
Hadley',

<laugh tel' he courted.
tho roasUng ear stage and bt'glnnln-.; ,
to dent. Corn borerc are at work
In many fields In norlhern lIart of
state. but no dumugs has r<'9Ult('Il
(0 date."

O~ h r1 )JgcI·.

McManus.
hase hits.
Manus'
Play, .
Ini:er to
trolt 7 W af
oft W ilitchl
o ~ . by Wh

Gruln tUlurr" pUI'chasecl Au~ust
18. were; wheat 26.700.000; corn 16.·
~7. 0; ont~ 2,406,000; rye 1,3 0"
000. ToUI 47.032.000 bushels. Open
Interest August 16: wh at Septem'
bert n.GD~.OOO; Dec. 64.756.000: corn
'CIJ~.
32.857.000; D C. 41.586,000
bushels.

i
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Wllicli'lias a News a

Europe CUll Down
on
Military
Suppliel
I
__
'''ILL1A)ISTOWN. ~Ia.s.. Au~.
16 (AP)-Internatlonal distrust In
Eurol'" h~~ dl"'llPrlrofi and with II
th~ nced fllr mllintulnin/{ hu!:,e mill
t[try e.tuhllshm('nUl, Sir· lI"rlx'rt
Amcs. rormer financial director ot
the leaguo of nallons seeretarlat
today told delegales to the Instltule
ot polJtlcs.
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Many Vacancies

.. bF1 JlUJ.M~~ACHERS' AGENCY

,

,

set. by SeD

"Ideals Of ~aA, arA de\'Alo~I,,~
,-- ~
•. ,. •
swiftly Ilnd Rur.ly In I;;urope." he
sold. " I n e\!:ht yeurs 90 treuUes
of nrbltrntlon Itnd >!<'Cllrlty hnve I.... n
oillned, nnd now com" the K"lIo~<:,
t reaties to cemont the remalnln!!
n
"an a
ft
"Q. Tod!IY lllcr ~ Is no Rerl 0 u-.
threat 10 Eu ro pean IleacI'. un(1 then'
is rCOSOn to believe the ne xt tcn
years will !!Ce a n even g reater ad·
va nce,"

715·716 Old National Bank Bldg., SpoJ(ilire',

B.
hits; orf
Innlng·8.
to one
o In ; 1 2·3:
NeI\j York
slmrro no .
Ur llh'!'U
Stal'll.
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YJD,fJJJ.·

1 s· ·
I

Cartoon Comedy and
Fox News
With a Mer·
.
c C hants~ Ticket
lOe-SOc
Without

Latest News Events

144.10

'I'otul .1000k H,tll·. tmlllY. 2.1183.600

Read Iowan
,Want Ads

Georg,
O'Brien
With

20 Hall.

uU Low

~~:
lR61

r
~

Super Special
First Time Showing
Here.

VIRGINIA
VALLI

185

321

2lB

271\
U6

T

A

nOl 1011
1 \

lOll
UOI

1481
l'

Today

ENCiLERT

11'1.

We Need Teachers
•

Re~lstration

,W!'

Nel\ York (',' ntrnl IAfil
Not'lh Anlf'rll"tn Co. 731
......_ Iii

Inll!

)'(' tl' ... hlY
2n~ . 10
GU~
OD, 'l'hurotlil)' _. __ ........... _ 2UI.I~
17.1 17GI '\'l'{'k ago .. _ .......... 194 .3:;
G6,
OG! Y,-ar ;)go ...... t ........_ .. IG~ . 6
211!I.U4
i,lIl
IIUI II111h H2H

2111

271
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Free

UOI

lit") on Muturs ...... 11
l1\tpr .. lIurvt·lllh·r......... 2IW

P{'nn .. ~I\'anb

hllrV~!'4lt'lI

I".t yN....-the wheat market lato In
th,' d:lY had to wllh.tand the fuct
Ihllt export dem nd tor wh~ t trom
Nortb America WII disappointing.
ond w • lunlled 10 II moderate a'
llu.heI8. "hent I,rice udvuncc. todllY
It \laS pointed out tlmt elllNIf(O
wh III quotation. today were 2:; to
29c n. bu.ehel (ow I' thnn " year II.go.
Id B. lhBt th I'e 1M a trem n(IOU6
wOl'ld el'Oll: and that whea t shou1<l
ti{'ck an cxtrcm ~ I y low 1cvcl \ \ '('tt'
attRckl'd.

I

,\ rlll'onll,\ ('ollpI'r .... fin
Ilclhlrllf'm Ht .... 1 ..... r,~1
(,hry_II'I' Motor .......... »64
('"n""II,I,,\I'11 Ou ... 118
J)OtlJlI' 1l1·0. .. ........ I!I
I 'Ullollt
Nem ...... 816
1 ~lolorH ._1 S71

lOll

Jo;lc~.

\\'oolwol'th & ('0 . .... 1~5'
hllow 'rr. & CllIlch . IS!

'TOCK

Last
Times

11 nl'W high r~ortl n.t !!lS· and thEm
,,11111'1'11 \/a~k ~. volnt" on r IIzlntt.
IOlhllr JI.suca to moVI' Into high
/trounlI locludl'fI
C'\lI.

WI tlngh,,"_,'

'EW YOU R

Our Annual Dig
Mid·Summer

n-

Ull

18, .1 928

Kroger stores. First Nntlonal store~. rallied about lG Ilolnt. to 44.85 ce nLB,~
fAton A,"<Ie. Hear. R()('buck. Tide· .nnd .te\·Ung cables quoted slJghUY'
wat.~ 011. Havnge Arm •• InlerM· hlghel' Around $4.85 7·1..
•
Iional Nickel Bnd Texns and PacIC·
Ic.
brisk demand Cor 'Vesting·
hou.e m~ctrlc and ColumbIA Gas
t.. "lurecJ the Inte Inldln~.
Fou ndatlon Co.. broke 4 pofnts to
a n I\' low at 37. and fresb weak n e~"
(,1('PII<'d out In Clu tt PCllbody, 'alu·
mrl and "»Izona, Motol' PI·Oduct.,
National Wh('{'1 anel ?tillnhallan
EICClrlcnJ Supply.
Porl'lgn exchange ,1I~pluye<1 1\
Japanese yen
(Irmer underton~.

1I"ln a\'lIlIabltl nt 6 10 Gt pea'ct'nt 118
11l'<lln t G, ( rll·r In th WN'k.
~Iolor .hart'.
",Pre again IImong
Ill(' Ip.ulrrH In KIl<'Culnll,
activity.
O"aham'l'all['> rl'Ullnt'd I .ldt'rHhlp 11)/
ollmlllnl( neal'ly 6 polnta to a ncw
hhrh at H
an~ tMn 1I11)1llnl: to
41;.
hrYRlrr rUIl Into furth"r prof·
t tukll", nnd clo~NI H Ilont. lOWN'
lit U4l ull"r IlIlvlng dlpjJed to 92&.
o 'Ilrrnl MOlar. IIIJl1~ ex t1h'ldl'nll
lI . • hOWN' nl·t gain ot '\ l"'lnt III
IX5, "rH'r h,,,'lnll nhl 1I~ hll(h ,I.
1!>71,
U. It 81 I r IUed n<'arly 3 polnls
\0 119. and th n en 1 tn 147'. !W.
nullil Htc"1 ran UP 3 1If)lnt~ to 6S6.
AI1}~'rh'-1ln

August

I·
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Rlxey nnrt
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tbday. In
B......es SOD'
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2 to 1.
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Giants Slash
New York Gets
I
I
Russel HJ.IDlpl~~
3to 2Win Over L-.~
! Y4_a_n_k_e_e_A_c_e_of.....o..-.,th_e_M_o_u_n_d_.......!I_
Saturday, August 18, J928. ~
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Openin~

Engagement
of SerieS Goes
to Giants

Red SQ~ HlJrl~r ~~t8
Bin~le t9 arins

mTq4t

ST. LOtJlS. Aug. 17 (AP) - The
Giants reduced the lead of the Card·
IMI. for Lhe Natiomll lengue flag
to two and one·halr games by wInning the opening engagement or tho
three day series here toduy 3 to 2.
ScON:
NEW YO!U{A.B. R. 11. PO.A.E.
Welsh. cr .............. G 0 q 5 n
0

0

)lann, ,·r ................. 4 0 0 2 0
Llnd,lrom, 3b ........ r, 0 I 0 1
II
'. c ............ 4 0 0 6 1
J.ck~Oll, 88 ............ 4 0 2 4 3'
Terry, Ih .......... _.. _ 4 1
6 1cob~n. 21) ... , .... _.... 3 0 1 2 ~
FIt .. hllmQ,18, ]I .. _ 3 0 1 1
Fsuijtner, I' .. _.. _... 0 0 0 0 0
ll€ntpn, p .. _...... _.... 0 0 0 0

Reese. U ................ 4

0

To Is _............... 36
ST. I-OI!ISST. LOUISA.B,
DOuthit, cf .... _.... _.. 5
JJJg~ 81:1 ...... _. ___ .... _.. 4
Frl h, 2b .... _.. _..... 3
Bott mley, lh ........ 4
)-Ill! y. ][ .................. 2
HarQe,', rr .............. 3
'Hla~e. .. .................. 0
Ma,'Un. I'f ................ 0

wno n.

e ................ 3

Thevenow, 58 ........
MarAnvllle, BS ........
Mitchell. p ..............
Smith, ss ................
",v1lf1amso n ... _...

3
0
3
1
1

1

2

0

BO 'fON. All';· 17 I;).I~>-rltcl f
faCk: Rus""l! Qf th~ RIl4 So,x 'yoll
ll~ own gu,"o In fh
(Il!q'pr wlql
tho White Sox lod~y by arh'!l'fJ )!I
l'odt from ~ec!l"q !>q~~ ' ylHI a sJ",;I~
n the elCyrpl!1 ipf!lng.
'hf' lle~
'ox won 4 to 3.
Scoro:
'JlICAOo- .......... ·13· Tl '
P1f.'l ·J;·~o·

'to~lII,

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

3 11 27 9 0
.... z ..
R. II. PO.A.E.
1 1 1 0 0
0 1 1 6 J
0 0 6 S 0
0 2 7 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

2
0
0
0
0

0
0

110'·I·Y.

0

Totals ............ _..... 32 2 7 27 12 2
'Batted for lIarper In eighth.
"J'lulled fol' Thevcnow In nlnlh.
Summary-Huns bUlltd In. !>!ulln,
FltzlJllllllons. Bottomley, lIafey; two
ba
hits, Heese. Hog-nn. Jackson.
Tct'~; sacri(iccs, \rVil so n , Rc!;,sc,
Manh, Fitzsimmons; stolon base.
FrIS¢h; douhle plays. Jackson to
TH~; hit by pitcher, by l?ltzslm·
mo.... (lIllfoy); baBe on bulls. oct
Fll"immons 3. off Mitchell ·1, off
Flw\knel' 1; sll'uck out. by Mitchell
S. l.\I' l'llzslmmons 2. by Benton 2:
hits. off ~'itzslmtnons 7 In In 7 1-3
o ~ b> KiJIt F'-'Iu,.. 5)obd;'"•. I...
InnIngs. orf Faulkner 0 In 0 (pltehed
to o~e . batter In elghtil). oCf Benton
c:-.t Bri,.in /;,htl raerved
o In 1 2·3; Ic(t on base. Sl. Louis 9,
u.y QlJ1N / HALL
N&I'I: York 10; winning pitcher. Fllz1t lool<s very llluch as If a young
slmTons.
r~llcr namM Goo"ge Plpgras. who
UV'pit'~G Qulgle),. Momn lind wns doing somo nl'st·class flinging
Slark.
[or tho New YO"k Yanl<ees. will
T ~ of gu llle----'2: 16.
IlnlSh wcll up nmung tho notllhl"B
In the American League this sea·

R el Crashes Triple
to Score Pair
r of Mates

1\
,\I
l

11

/1
,/I
•

~I ~T

0;)
, '11f,

1
., 1
I

'Y,\SHINO'l'ON, Aug. 17 (APi-A
triPle by Ruel h.lh·c eighth Inning
\V1,i h scorell two teammates today
ena. led W(l.~hlngton to win by u. 3
to [ '~COl'l' the series o])(,ne,· fl'om the
Det It Tigers. Seo"e:
DE'!;UOITA.B. R. II. PO.A.E.
s",~lU'Y. 1b ........... 4 V 0 .8 1 0
Me~tnnll •• 3h ....._.... 4 1 2 0 2 0,
Oell,·I,nger. 2b ........ 4 0 2 a 2 0
HAl'S1I'a"o. c . ,.. _.... 4 0 0 11 1 0
lIelltvann. rf .......... 3 0 2 1 0 0
Folhf "glll, '" _
3 9 . 1 O_J> 0
Wingo, cr ......... ,.... 3 0 0 0 1 0
'Shea .......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

If'

0

4

0

0

"

1

I

0

~

P 0

4

0

I

(j
(j

1
I

1 2 ,3
2 14 3

4

I

2

2

0

3 0 1 1 0
q 0 O'P 0

0
0

1
Ii

0

0

1 3 2

0

0

a

0

5

U
0

0

c ......... ·......·· 4

i

1

4 1

0

A relic or tlj e days whell football
were won ""ly by goals irom
field anti wh n It was a fOil I to
~3rry tl,e ball. I ~ the fl'H~ ruin book
Issued ut PlO Unlv<:rHlty Of lowil.
Trj~ r..,m llllIOI. (lI~roverrtl In old
rn~~ at the 1SIllrtmept of ,,~hlptlc",
,,"U8 pu!,IlRhrtl In IS80 hy l"'nnk O.
rlcree. /01' three l'~a"8 n fullback
R" the Huwkcy(' e lcv ~ p Ullrl captain
t~o 1 Aal feum.
f/rn:~ oJ! () "lJIljttcc
Tile "com )1~lpO 011 fO~b'llI r1l1e ....
.... 'lH'prlze<l ~lla aqiJlltcd the regl,la'
tlol's whle" Wf'FP t ~e USM <ludn;;
the settapn !,r I S n 1111,1 1810. l"lI
n,. O,·tol}. o( S~9Inr· Wn.h.. un"
j<;dwl/l L. Ra"ln, Il' (.3. ;ropn. elll ..
were comlll/tter nlBllll.,cI'R ala!,!! lI"tl)
Pierre. \VIlli Is now a. lIfnr"ha'l~q\Vn
resident.
Rul es which !]lade th~ gO!hr Q
welr,l ·nHQlr 118 eomwu'ed with th~
modern cor testA WN'~ ub~yr,l by thr
IlRwkeyes.
Although ~ach tenm
ha(l rleven men . the bull rould nol
he ('arrle(\ bY the baclm. Fleln I:on l.
dccltJp~ the bAltic . rllller twq of
threr 01' th"ee of fhfe, fiB cq;[r~r1 UDn ~
by ti'e co ntesting teo 1118. The bllli
mlgllt be kicked In any wny ('xc pt
by PU n t or from placeme/l t ov I'
the enemies' goal. pI' It mlglll be
ba~lI.d Ovrl·.
.
Harrell fu 111m:
No "rctaJ'1log with the hondo"
was permitted. Nelth,'r was It wltb·
It(' the law to pusb 01' cheu'go from
gal"~"

qr

)Vbl/r U'p

waS conflnetl to Sunday aflemoon
games and that he eal'lled his keep
,1n(1 his e/lanee to \llay bull by ca.·
trl'lng to " lot of farm anhnals out
nNlr Woodstock. !lIlnn.
Tlw tCHm with which he played
did not Iloast of any uniforms and
the)' had nO "xlra. equJpmont.
Ii
son.
Gl'Ol'ge mudo II mighty commend· they had bl'Ok~n many of their
able recol'c1 with tile Yanks last year bats dul'ing any afternoon they
anti t1nlsh ed off the season by win· might hI! Vl' Iwen fO"ced to bon'ow
nln~ th" seconel game of the World's maces from the olmonC'nts 01' ('h;o
Sel'l~s last tall.
Hc held the hell vy call orf. till' I!nm(' on account o! laele
hlttln/r l'lral~~ to seven w II Bcat· of l'Igglno,;. Geol'gr was the -Wood·
tNell blng-Ies mlll seemed to take U(1 $toek pitcher. In fact. Geo"ge was
the business of pitching at Lhe st art 'pm WoodstOCk pilcher.
111. fh'st blrt for l'cco!:,nlllon cume
of lhl. year just where he left off
loot Octob r with that l'lttsburg In a game llitched ug-alnst the Jaspcr team. a neighbOrhood (lggr~ga·
victory.
At leaot Georgie aid Ye,'y well In tlon, tn the spt"lng of 1920. Jasthe malleI' of JlJl\ng UJl wln~ for the per won thc cuntest. hut Plpgr,,"
Yank. early In the SNlaon an,] made such a 'loorl Impression that
p"omlscs to help wl'~Cl( n good mq.ny the .TaHp/,r Il'lannll'ci offered him a
mo,'e boll games before the end or job. George, howevrl", didn't accept
the Se"oon. And he'M doing a good th~ oHpr. but the following day
job of It In spite or the ract that day when ho WQS orret'ed a job
watching the Ynnk. play against pitching for a. teum In FlIlda. Mlnn.,
Illost at the opposition In the lengue at il sala,'y of $400 and keep, ho
rathel' "esemblcs watching a ghent bid the hogs, sheeJl and horses a
foncl farewell and stltl'ted hi'S \)nse'
, hoot fish In It lJul'kc l.
Gl'orge might he lIal<l Lo hnve ball curE'C'r in enrncsl.
On Wednesday's. SntUl'days nnd
slilJ'ted his climb to fRme while h"
was shooting them off tho mound Sunrllly'H timing 1920 he played
arrayed In overallS nnd a serv ice· with l"uldn. When he didn't pitch
nhle bille denllll shirt. 'Vo ean't he wOI'kp(1 In lhe outfielet Fulda
be ab"olut~ly sure ahout tho over· harl no Ill'ima donnas. 'Vhll th ere
aIls and perha.ps the shirt wasn't h hilt! offers r.·om JO\1lin. ~o .• hnd
hluc. but he's not bnekll'llrd about th (,hlcago White Sox. He hod
aljOllttlng thllt his early basebaillng promised Joplin Clrst bid on his ser·

Ealtem

Lads
T enni. Title

Baseball . Standi~~
w. L.

In 1927 the Yankees retained 111m
and ho's made good ever since, And
he'll 1!l,ely he It big i1.sse~ to the
Yanks In tho \Vnrld'. Sel'l " this
fall. And it must bo that Fuldn Is
pretty proud of Its former 1'esl'
dent.

Girl Wins
Pirates Swamp Chicago
Brooklyn Robins
Western Golf Title
Phila., 10. 3, 9. 1
Beat Chicago, 1. 0

"I.

Two Singles, Sacrifice
Win Close Game
from Cubs .

04mldian Neuters
Row Austratiaps

.

Pct.

' OST AND
L

Stage Pitchers' Duel

--- ---

"I

tt .

I.'

,

a\' . . . . . .

.

!

i

pIny rs ecven of whom .'.

~ventccn

nua]lflc~ for the' malch play. will :'
meet C, Roes Sommervll of Lon(\ol!;

~nt .. 'vlnner of the Ulle In 1926. In

(inal a6 11/)le mat ch over the
St.m'm~r lea. coureo tomorrow.
ldiriri\an entered the rln ..1 tOday
wll', ~ 'sweeping vlotory over J. ~.
10inUfieid of Edmonton. Alta .. 10
a~ 8. Solnmervlle d,eleated F . J . ":!
o IIlzel ot Torbntd • and 2.
;
~!l0

~lIl18l 8lppl Va.II~y

Rooll IMI'Uld 4; Burllnf(ton 9
Cedlll' Rapids 0; Ottumwa. B

~~~~;~toi~~D~~~~:I!n ~ 5.

rJn!il~ ~t ~d8 ~

,.,

++++++++++10-101 tI II ............ 1 t , .. f ilii tJ Jot II ,J'f I f • •• II . ....

CROSS COUNTRY

MOVING
rOi. Trlll,'e•
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HELP WAN~p...

A,d

Rates
One or two daye. 109 per
line a day.
Three to (Ive daya. 7c per
IIn<; a. day.
Six days or longer. 5c 11er
line a day.
Minim um ella I'll'e. 30c.
Count five worl1a to lhe line.
Eac/'l wor~ In the , advel'lIsomellt mll~t be eountcr'I.'-:rh9
prefixes ·'For SuJc,"
"11'Ol'
Ren." "Lost" and shntta,'
OMS at the begin ning pt aliA
nre to be counted In tb~ tiltal
number ol WO"dB in tbe all.
The numher anll letter In IJ.
bUnd ad arc to be counled
one word.
Cln silled display, (iQc per
inc h.
One inch huslnes" cards,
per mnnth. $6.00.
Classified Mve"Uslng In by 5
p.m. will he published the lol·
lowing- mOl·nlng.

n.

AP AlttMENTS

TEACHERS-GOLLEOE AND
nOI'01al gr8i\.1nl~s. apl~ndld pj)en~
Ings. Hufl Teachers' Agency. Mis·
~o ula. l\Iontana.

I

'WANTED-STUDEN~

FOR BAr '
urday afternoon & evenlng-mu.'
have s hoe set!lng ,xperle!lc~I!lI '
10 nerson at Krureprs.
.,

W;\NTJDD- LADY TEACt:/ERS 08
stt,de'1la ,26 to 140 weeki.!'. llOmll
tarl·ltory.
li1gh blO8!!t plea8nlJ'
work. Ydu will b() ~eliJ<l1ted 1'!ltb
lhe plan. I1eHI' Bubp1es. elllllU' Rab·:
168. Ia.

Fott ltENT

,-

F-'O-R--R-E-N-T-D-E-S-L-RA-B-L-E-M-O
...b
.... '
ern Hduses-J. ij;. BallOhnagei " I
Son. Phbne iil5.

-

.FOR RENT-7 ~OOllt HOUSE; ALL
modern Impt'Ovements. -good gar-.
~ge c108e In. 'felcLlhone 431.

trqn nEN'I'-lJ;l.GUT RoO;M
~trlctly

Housh

mo<\el''1. very "easonabl@
Ir taken 0001
1>ho,le 108J·W .

FOR RENT-A PAR T MEN T 8 WANTED TO REN'r-SMALL l?uR.
Furnls,hed or unturnlshed. Bee~.
,nl.hed )lOuae. Phone 36t5.
A. O·Leary. Phone 793.
'
WANTED-TO R E N T FOR A.
Il'OR ~ENT-oNE TURE)]) ROOll>l , mqflth Jl. sedlln or coach In gOO!t
and nlso two room apurtment. : con~ltlon. Light careful lise. M.
Nicely furni shed. Close In. 328 N. _J._W
_I\~d_~._ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
Dubuque. -;04·J.
•
WAN'.t.l!lD-WATCH REPAIRING , l
FO'MNn
l~OR RENT-A PAR T MEN TIN ' -Genulnl) tI1aterlaL Azel i. Lyn~h '
LI _"'f..:--__
Burlington or Summit. Phone l a~t::...:A~._M:::::.._G~re:;.:e:::r...;18:::._ _ _ _ _ _ __

LOS'l'-i'H.;).CK HIM
CLASSES. 2592·J. I
' WANTED-PASSENGER TO lUDE
Phon I 21.
FOR RENT-L1Gl1TlIOUSEKE)])l~ to New York-Leaving Iowa. City
LOST-DRE,V FOUNTAIN ' PEN.
Ing rOom. Well located. Fh'One ahout September 18t. Phone 2602-J,
l~ln~er please return to this of- I 91.
['()SITlON W A N'rED-AS COOK
f,lcc.
HO USES AN I) APAn1'~'1]'&
In (rllteqllty 0\' .ororlty.
Call
mornings. 2~06.
LOST-BROWN OSTRICH L!!:ATH- FOR RENT-HOUSES. FQUI{ qR
er pursc. Ca.1I 729-W or 344.
rive rOOlll. mode rn; two , three. four
rOQm modern aprll'hncnt8; furnish!\fl
\
rOUND-BLACK
SHELL
H I':'" 01' unfurni shed . c~n 1660.
g llU!sCS In brown leather case
FOR RFlNT-ROOM
Call Itt Iowan and puy for thlH ad.
FOR
Rl!:NT-tN NEW coot
home. f urnished room ')I'1t11 prIvate
~ST-.!B:r.ACK CONKLIN FOUN·
taln pen-name on pcn. Leave at bath. Phone a64t-W.
~o\Ya n offlce.
trOR RENT-ROOMS IN DESIR·
able home-!xlUrd Ir desired. 824
PROFESSIONAL
E. Burlington. p:ione ap04.
Dr. Ch arlotto M.c~ u gal l
OSTEPATHIC PHYSiCIAN
FOR RENT-3 NlCl!lLY FURNISH·
Of lice over Coasts'
ed
rooms-private
bath
Pl S. Clinton
Phone 130·VI . garage 196·J.

-vse

DaUy I"WQ~ :
want Ads for
Results
,

DIREC1'OR",(
MISCELLANEOUS

RENT·A·FORD

.JOliN c. n UD NI CK
1'111,"0 T uni ng

CARTER'S

Rerln ....blng-Re.. uUdln.
11 yrs. experience In 8telrlwa,
P lano tactory. 7 year8 t.!'nl~
pIanos tor School ot Muslo, and
bro,/,dC8.llti ng station.
P hono 1797-1132 E, W.. hlnctor

an

LOlA ()IARK 1Il0BBJ.J_

.

~ ~ ~"'~
IY. 8lanaa'a IMon

0IatmI 8tnet

..

a ....... p.M.

qreenfield, Rixey

...

MONTREAL, .AUg. 17 (API-Fer
~
lho firs t lime s.lnco I !J'14 the rlMl.t
!
rourd of hte
hadlan amateur go lf
•
champh.nBhlp will 11 nn Inl~rna ·, .
tlonal contest bptween an Am·~I· '. ,
~lU' anll a C~Jl,ullun pluycl·.
.
.,
\ '. K. l.AlnmUn, jr .• or COlumbllR. " : I
PIllo. Bole survivor of Itn American ' ..
cpnttngent that ol'lgin:nlly numbered _.]

CLASSIFlEO• ADVER
TISINO
,
I
Phone 200 ~

Totals .................. 38 4 8 33 17 0
Sro"e py "'I' j~g" :
'hlragQ ................. 000 PIO 2QO OQ-3
BORtol') .................... _000 pO~ POp 0f-4
Sum!]lary-~l)I'S hutted In. LyonS
:, Rellfern. ~IYCr 2. j{p~hrock. Hus·
:ell; two ~l~~ hit.. lI~p8111, Clancy.
FOJl
Uel'g, MyCI'. !lJJssell; ~tplcp 1mses.
, S"'"E
.\l ye,·; sacrlfJce~. Ne!zlPl'. ltll1!;. ~~erg,
Kogell. ~ussel'; left 011 pases. ~"l' FOR SALE-CELLO. PIIONJ!] 2229·
' ago u. uo.ton D; P'IS pn balle, orr
L-J.
Lyons 6, urf Rt)ssell 2; struck out,
IY Lyons 1. by HusBell 2; wild pitch. t,'OR SAI£-A.T SAO R I F ICE.
New wardrobe truJlk. Phone 210.
Lypns.
Ump!t'cs-DI" een and Naliin.
Time ot gumc-2:06.
FOR SALl" OR EXCJ1ANGE Nearly ncw Dodge sport coupe.
one lOB4 Dodge coupe. one tudor
atlS'
[o'orel ~ed"-n. and lIu'co touring curs.
\'Ices and lhey held him to his
J. A. O·l.eo,·y AuLo Co,
W~p.
promise, bet fnrlllNl him out t~
Sagi naw.
lIe dldn't lII(o that
CULVER, ]nd., Aug. 17 (AP)- FOR SALE-AUGU&'T 16·18. STU·
farming angle and bcsJdcs he WtlS
dent desk.. lamps. mattr·psscH.
pretty Wild. anel Rfter wall<lng flf· Coming f,·OOl hehlnd to tqko the
teon , n,en In five Innings he 10"\ l~t two ~t" . I"mnk Shields of New HI)l·lngs . porch ' swing. card l"bles.
hid Job. lie st:gned with tho Mad· York "I'd W. Barry "''loa of Mil· sewing tablo, fl'u!t jars. jell glasses.
I'/On club and remained wlth thut ton, {ass. today won the Dlltion,,1 dishes. kltchellWnl'~, d"apos, boy'.
I' q,'tw iiou'.. lrs r homplunshp, dc-i('of· clothing and !,Oy.. 903 E. Durllngteum all dU"lng 1921.
111at wlnte,' he was drartcr by Ing Kleth PI~dhll o! Santa Bll-l'bill';1, ton at.
the Boston ned Sox and after go- Cal" and ElIls\Vo,·th Vines Of l'a8a
.
Ing throuJ;h BP"lng tmlnlng will! (lena. 4-6. '6'-3. 2'·6. 6·4. 0·3.
The nutlonal hoy's tloubles honoro FOR .SALE-PIANO. 416 MELthem he WllS [annel' out to the
rose ave.
Chnl'l~ston. S. C" t<'Am.
Plpgras w£!nt ~uth when l(endal1 ram or
:-Oa8hvllle
and
.Toe
nlll
H,:allhY
01
"Ir uck a ,);ood stride that year and
ChurleMton won the Ilenna"t. That AUStill , 'l.'exas. won the fi nal match !"PH SALE~ll,ADIOl,US)])S AND
other cut flower". Cl'llmley's Cor·
winter flS pn,·t of the Yunkec·Hed from n. K. lIej)al·d. Wh Ite 1'1a11l"
~. y,. and HaPllle Donovan. N w
~vllie.
PllOne 1889',T,
::;ox deal that also put Pennock and
YOI'll. 3·6, 6·4. 6·4.
lI/11'VCY Hendrick In New York.
]n tho champlonRhl' mutch for til<
Georgo was fast but wild, but na.tlonn juniOl' sing l es tomOr'I'Ow, IPon 8ALE-COMPLETE LINE OF
houRcholct rurnl~hlngB. Must be
MilleI' lIugbrlns figured that !le',l Shields will clash with Oledhill.
<o ld uY Saturday. Aug. 18. Mrs.
, '1111<" the grade eventuallly and ··,.am on,l Ucbal'll \I'll! (h;ht It out
OWcn Dlshop. 308 ChUl·ch. Phone
krpt him with the Yankees c1urlng ror th~ boy'" natlonnl shlglCS prown
~.U3· \I' . .
1923 and 1924, but farmM him out
to Atlanta. In 1925. He dldn·t prove
• ALE-llINGF:R SEWING
lIlilchlne. copper bottom wash
Imlll'essive at Atlanta. and he went
to Nashville. stili the properly of
1I011er. wash j)o..·u·d. wrlngp),. d.!shcs,
mediCine cnl1lnet. Ironing board,
the Yanks. for the remalndor of the
seu~on. The following season liug·
fruit jal'~. Rtudent chah·. ~o. 1 Iowa
~ln3 sent him to Sl. Paul where he
anfll'tm~nt~.
I
N.\TLqNAL LEAO,P~
r
\\'on 23 games and lost 18.

S. Louis ..........................70 44
.pH
New York ........,........... 64
4~
.&98
Cilicago ..................... _...... 65 51
.660
Clnc\n)1ll.t1 ...................... 63
50
Pittsburgh ......................61
5Q
Totals .................... 33 1 7 24 13 0
Brqoklyn ....................... 6~
6~
'Batt~ll 10" Whitehill In nlntn.
BOIltOn ..............................33
70
WASHlNOT 'N -A,B, R IT. PO.A.E.
West. cf ............... -.... 4 0 2 3 1 0 ______________________________________________ Philadelphia ..................30 76
1
YeI!tenlay's Results
Rice. cf .................... 3 0 ' 1 2 /l 0
Phlladcll/hla 3·1; Pittsburgh 10·9
Oosiin. Jr .................. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Bl'ook\Yf! 1; Chicago 0
Judge. Ib ............... _ 4 0 1 7 0 0
Doston 1; ClnclnnRtI 2
Reeves, 3b .............. 4 1 1 3 0 0
New York 3: st. Louis 2
Cron.!», ss .............. 3 1 2 4 3 1
Galues TOday
Hru'l'ls, 2)) .............. 4 1 1
3 0
lNDlAN HILL CLUA, Chlcllg-O.
Huel, c ..................... 3 0 0 2 2 0
Now York at
L9l1 ls
Aug.
17
(.~ P) A ,slender
D"ooldyn at Chicago
Hadley',11 ................ S 0 1 1 1 0
Y(lung woman with n. ~unny sm ile
nORton n.t Clncllmatl
and mo(\e.t u"al'lng IIULt belles the
Phlladell)hla at Plttaburgl'l
'Totals .................... 32 S 11 27 12 1
\Yodcl·ful. power o[ hoI' i;olf shot
Seo,·\) by Innings:
anel the extlctnC'ss oC her nplJJ"oachDetroit ............................000 100 000-1
Ing and 11 ultl n '1', wiU! an that stood
Al\tERJCI\~ ~~~lJfJ
Wl\Ilhlngton ...... _.. _........ 001 000 02:..-3
between ~lt·s . Uarr)' Pre,,"1 I' of Los
Summary-Runs butted In. ]fanls,
W . L.
Pet.
Angelo. and the western golf cham·
Oph,111gc,·. Ruel 2; two buse hits,
~7 .67R
CHICAGO. Aug. 17 (A P)---><;inl(les New YO,·1t .................... 78
piun 'hlp tonight.
McManus. l1elllllann. Rice ; three
41
.640
hy }'lowpt·s and Breslc", w"allllci(i l'hlladelphla ........ _........ 73
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 17 (AP)
hl\..~o hlt~, Huel: stolen l",.ses, Me·
'rhls dynamic girl-Virginia 'l>1l. nhout H~rmnntA McriCiC'f), Rave l:lt. l:.oul,. ....................... GQ 07
.513
l'itlsbun;h defallled Philadelphia In
Marius; Merlnees. Rico; double
son of Chlcngo-set n m[ll'yclous BrOOkl)·n fl, run In thr ninth. and Cleveland ........................ 6~ p2
.446
h"'-meH
of
a
douhl
e
headl'"
hero
lJoth
lila)'", Hal'gravo to Oehrlnger, b ehl"
~3
.457
tollar 1" to 3 and 0 to 1. Tho PI· I' cord todny, ~n drlenllng Dorothy enabled lhe Robin" to Bllade lho :I}lengo ....................... __ ~~
In!:er to Sweeney; left on bUHes. 1»
PG I .444
l'ilt~'s cuneated a total Of 3~ hits and Page, Unlvel'slty of 'Visconsl n 00' Cu]) .. hy 1 to 0 In thr opelnng game \V\lshlngtol.l ................. M
trolt 7, WashingtOn 9; P[~~o on balls ,
"el'll's het·o toclay.
Detroit .....: ..................... 50
6.\ .439
outclllHs~rl thol'hlls In bolh contests. Nl. by the 'vide margin or 5 and 4 of th
of! Whitehill 3. off H adley 2; st"lIck
SClWC:
DOHlon .............................. a
73
.365
In the "('ml-nnnl.. She scored five
First garno:
ou). by WbllChlllK. I)y Had ley 3.
A.B. R.1I. PO.A.E,
Yesterdays R es'l1l8
Philaacll)hla ....000 020 0101- 3 10 2 bll·dle. In " row, mlssl'd one ahead BROOKf..,YNChi go 3; UOBlon 4
l'lttHhurS'h' .. _... 010 211 );Ox-IO 15 3 of this great run by a couple of ~ilut" . C[ .................. '"3 0 0 2 0 0
o tl'olt 1; W,\shlngton 3
1!'illoughpy ond Davis, Schulte; Inc h c~ nnd [Lnat he,· right nfter th e 1>'\olYel's. 2b ........... ·4 1 1 3 5 0
2 0 0
St. Loul~ ·Ph1Ia4e))lhla. no game ..
6 sub I,a,' ho~"s by .t hull' when lI e,· mnn. "r ............ 3 0
Kl't'me,' :lnd Hemsley.
the long IHltt died on the lip of I:re"~le'·. If ............ 4 0 1 I 0 0 ruin
Se<'onc1 liame:
~o
New Yor!l·C1evelam1, nG game, rain
PHILAA.B , R. II. PO,A.E. the Cl'll. Tha t row of bh'dies was TlI~"onNt~ , Ib ........ 4 0 0 16 1 0
Ga mes Today
Suuthern ef ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 IJl'i11lant golt lind tho rcward fol' Rlcondn.. 3b .............. 4 0 2 0 1 0
TC/RON1'O. Aug. 17 (AP)-IJurI'Y ThompMn, 2b ........ 4 0 1 2 6 0 them was victory. but her OI)I)Onent R.'l.ncrort, SR ............ 4 0 0 0 2 0
at. JAul" 0 t lJhl1ad~l)hla.
~apm[lO and Jaclc CrawlOl·d. junior Hurst. llJ ................ 3 0 0 7 2 0 he lped 11e[' by missing t\~O short Gooch, e .................. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Detroit at Washington
5 0
m ~mb!'rs Of the Aush'allu n Du.vl. KI In. rr .................... 4 1 2 1 0 0 putts and eommltl\ng bther faulls lIfc'Wccny, p ........ 2 0 0
Clcveland at NelV York
cup team. aefeated Gllbel't MUlln. I..cuch. If ................ 4 0 ' 0 2 0 0 to puI 111.8 Wjlso.n G Ull In 8 holes.
phlcago at Boston
'ronls ......................31 1 6 27]4 0
arid Pl'. Arthu ,· Hl\m, Canllellan WhitneY. 31> ............ 3 0 1 5 6 0
The chamPion defNltcd :Mrs. O. ClIICAG0A.B. R. H . PO.A.E.
04vls CUI) players. todny In M t~p lg ht Walsh. )l .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0
\Vcatcrn League
Okla homa. Clty 12; Denver 3
se\K by seo,'es or 0·7. G-1, G·2, . 1'h I.erlun. ' C ................ 3 0 1 1 0 0 S. HIli of .!('!I'sas C~ty 2 \,nd 1 with D ck. 88 .... ...., ....... 3 0 1 6 0 0
Omaha. Amul'l1lo, unschllduled
RHflch wus one In a 8orle. or pxhl. SweelllLllrl, I) .......... 2 0 1 0 1 0 goll that was somC)IIhllt spotLy, 'but Mugu t,'c. 21,) ............ 4 0 1 1 7 0
·blllons. The Canorllani! put up a ~lllJ1giln, Il .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 s tili good enough on co III [Illl'ed CuylE'l'. I'f .............. 2 0 0 1 0 0
Wlchlk'l. 3; Des Moines 0
'1'ulsa at Pueblo. game called third
stubborn battle In tho first 8e~ but Dletl'lcl(, 58 ............ 1 0 0 2 0 0 scores to make her only two down WIISOIl. ct .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0
St~I)l'len80n, If ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Inplng. rain
were overwhelmed onco tho A ustra·
' - - - - - - to tho slIb Iml' game JlI!~yed by Grimm,
Ib .............. 4 0 1 12 0 0
Ilqns round the I'a nge.
Totla.~
............... ~2 1 8 24 I G 0 MIAS Wilson.
lllll'lnell. c .............. 3 0 1 6 1 0
A .... erl~an Afl8oclaUon
PITTSnUHGJ-{- A.n. H. H. PO.A.E.
~'e~U ll an. 3b .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0
.columbus 5; Milwau kee 2
Ada ms, 88 ................ ); 1 2 ); 4 0
'l'O I ~do at Kansas City . no game,
[,. Woner. N ........ ); a 2 ); 0 0 nol' -6, 1'. Wnne r. H~msley . HilUs, BIn ke. (1 ................ .. 3 0 0 0 3 0
P. Waner. rr '......... a 4 3 Q 0 SaJlll: two bUM hltH. 1"'oyn0l', Klein. ' I fealhrote .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 nUn
1.o0ulsv1l1e 3; MJn neal)olls 0
'I',·f1.ynOl·, 3b ............ 4 0 3 0 0 0 IOlll~. Uc"lan, p. Wane,'; thl'Co bMO "Webb .................... 1 0 1 0 0 0
IndlLLnlllloll. 3·4i St. Puul 2·6
GntnUlIlm, II) ........ ~ 1 1 6 0 0 hit, T"aynOr; stolrn bllJle. Saml: ""C'
CINCINNA1'I, Aug. 17 (A P)Totals .................... 28 0 6 27 13 0
I LIllis. ~b ................. 6 1 1 1 3 0 driers, 1',·ltynu,·; double plllYS, 1I11IIs
Rlxey and Greenfield pilch xl shut·
Jjl'lekeU, If .............. a 0 0 3 0 0 to Adams to Gmnlhum 2; left on
out baseball ro,' eight Innings he,'o
'Batted fo,· Harlnetl In ninth.
Of,Lnc,·oft. ~'lowcr. and Bissonettel
Hel11sley, C .............. ( 0 2 3 0 1 IJ08~". Pt.'lladolphlu. 5, Plttsbtll'J;h 9:
tbdBy. In the nInth Innln\;.. the
··Batted 101' muko In ninth,
lott on bUscs. Chicago 11; BrO\>!llyn
Brame, p ................ 4 0 VOl 0 base On hRlIs. off lJ"l1mc 1. ort
Bl'lves scOl'ed what looked like tho
6: base on balis. ofr .Blnke ~ ofr lIfc.
Score by Innings :
Sweellnnd ~: sll'uck out b)' ~llnlJ;an
"~nlng run but the Reds came
001-1 Weeny 6; etrUCI< out, by Blake ' 6
Totuls .................. 38 9 16'26 8 1 I; hit", off SlI'ceUlIml 0 In ' ii"1nnlngR. ""'ool<lyn ..................... 000 000 OOnO hy McWreny 3: hit by pltchc" hi:
Mfk with two In their hnlr nnd
.Lerlan out when hit by batted ofr MIIlIgn n n In 2 Innlng~, o(f (,hlra~o ....................... 000 000 .
Mc\\'eeny (CuylO\'): wilid plteh.
Wa l ~h 3 In I Inning; hit b)' pltchrr.
hall.
to 1. :
TlI, cII-Q• D1~ ke.
he2 8eor~:
by
AlI'ccllnnd
p.
Wnner);
lORing
~llmmn'·)'-J1lln~ hutted In.
c.
Uml,lreR-Rcnrde n ~l
RrOl'~ hy Innings:
II ton ................000 000 001-1 ~ 0
ler; "lolen hafir~. Grimm. Wehh;
g..
I ,;.'I;1n nnd l-tn·
Phllndelphla .................. 000 1.00 000-1 pitcher. R\\~Unnd.
('~rJ 'l~nI~ u-:7'0op oM jO~-2 G 0 V,ltBbUI'Q"h ................~ ,!()flllRl ~~~ , Mi""'t¥-"~fto"f'" HM'-4I1M 'oI'IllL. l'if'"'I"'\IIIt'I\'I .. t1 ..... ~ Mil g ui r r .
iOll), ) TIIlIC lie. S':lIl\e",,1:~8fl
' '1 ... ,
nltr,:rrq':' -r.,I·frl~I'M nl¥\' ~~i'IOl' ;
mun; uoulilo pJi' l/H, Det'l, (unosa
I
• '\I if
'flmo
or
IItll1lC--l:3
'1,
,
SUIllIllUI')'-HUllij
bullc\l
III,
'1'1'11)"
11 'cy IInrlinl>~1I d•.Ur'! 1-

-- .

to

In th~
l1antls ,pI ~ lIlaycr no oiA,el' mnr
~O U!d Iq'IJCh k ," rroJ ~c tlng r a lls nlld
Irp'1 pla~o" ~I'~~~" (v~re prohibl .• " '"
"hl,I ' H !.

b~1I W:l~

ted.
Jjut thc rules were not kept II'
rorce !lllring IPII entire seas/In or
I ~RQ nor W\lrc they use,l u~ all In
lMPO. ln No·vernh"l'. 1889. I/,e tlr"~
low'! tellm to Illny (potim!l rCR"r,hblin;; lh" mowleI'll glll"l)n to<lf \h[ beld
agalnsL prlnnell rollege, hu wus
defeated, 24
O.
The lhwkpycs Imew II~ Ie of the
new ' gme. aCQol'!lIng to th!i mCi}!;er
reports np\v tlypllllhic. I~nulll~d In
uJllfprllls ,),a«e of slpa7.y m!\frr{a! ~Y
lliocal d,·c!;I!·maker. th~ men fm'OlIlI)>:
at thQ llnrds; or ttopf!' nv\rn cx{,rl·I.,
epc~q rival!!. and th elt· o~l/'~s 11Upg
In IIttters arter lj'P f'l+)~S ~ar()e
on PrlnneU's grl~iron.

,;

.. --:;,.-- - - - - - -- - - - ----~-___1_;__-------.....~-~

Pittsbu\'gh Takes Both
of Double Header
Encounter

)

o

5. 0 1 0 8

Hu~"~ll, p .............. 4 P 2 .0 3 0

0
0

Detroit Tigers

.A..

CotILls ........................10 a lUq2 1~ 0
-nan for Berg III ~Inth .
n'wo ~~t Ii, eleventh WPCll ~rll'llnf( rnn ··scprcd .
.
.108'fONA.B. H. I J. pp.;)..}';.
qothrQck. rf ...... -... 4 1 2 1 0 Q
Ilogell. ss .............. 4 1 I 0 4 a
'fyol', 3b .................. ~ 0 2 2 • q
[tegan, 211 ................ 4 0 q 1 5 0
Flagst~'afl, cf ........ 4 0 0 ~,Po ~
WIIU/).Jlls, If .... _....... r. Q 0 1 ~ Ii
rodt, III .................. 5 1 q Ii
0

0'

mitors Defeat

cr ..

swan son. 2b ...... -...
,le~zl er • .rf ......... -....
~illl(. Ie ....................
{nmm. ~b ..............
~hncy. J b ................
, \>tedlem. S8 ............
1:1 rg, e ....................
.~lIkln .... ,................
,;,·ouse. c ..................
:")'ons. J1 ................

~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~-----A

11
Canadian
,ankee,
Relic pfJ889 Days Lists Strange
Cl••h in Golf Meet
RMJes on First Hawkeya Gridir~»
,

While 5Q~, 4~3
in EJe'v~n Fram6§

St. Louis Club

__

DR. FRE J) T, DAUI!:n

[)enlist
204 Ho), lJulkllng
O"'co hou l'll:
8 to l ~ &.111., 1 to II p.m,
P'lvenlnrs by RPpulntment.
TeJel)h olle
m C" 1728

1t~M.

!83!.W_

Use
1~\fMttWtlnf
t ' Ir'loij l:1I.

Ad.
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Pastor Publishes
Reply to Smith's
Debate Proposal

OCEAN TAKES NEW SHORT CUT

Plans
for Slain Couple
Not Completed

Straton Demands
Choose Suitable
Meeting Hall
onEENWOOD 'l:.AKE, N. Y.

ROBBED OF $100,000 JEWELS

1Funeral

San Francisco Man I
Doubles Average
in Day Load

Coroner Decides That
[nQuest Not
Necssary •
Aug.

f{eductlon ot air mllll rates to t.ve'{
cents per first ounce has a lready
r suited In a new p nk record load \
01 82' ,po und_ of PR.tbound nlr mall
In nnr clay rrnm the San Francieco
'~IY rt'glon,
\ V'. O. Herron. vice
pr~"ld.nl of Boeing Air Transport,
opl'!'atlng Ihe San Frnnelsco.()ak·
Innd·Ch!~n!l"o route. unnounced yes·
terday.
'rhlR IA ne:u'ly doub le the tormer
nVerallCe .".tbound al .. mall load or ,
340 nnt;nd. per do y.
P,'cltl~ .lIr 'f,·an.po .. t figures ror
thl' ..~m" ""Ie n" the e.... tbound peak
lond, sholV 206 pounds or mall rrom
Pcrtlnnd, Including SeaUle mall , arid I
189 pounds dispatched north rrom
Los Angeles, Ihe"c total. nl&o I'"p.
"es~ntlng " 100 p~"cent Increase.
Norlhbound nlr mnll from San Fran.'
cisco now averages more thOn 100
I)Ound$ dnlly 118 compo"cd to 0 torm·
er u \'e l'age of 55 pounlls.
"With nil" mnll rateR now reOuceG
~o tM t the average buslne8s lelter
cn n he sent by air anywhere In
tho United State8 tor live eenle,
hURln "8 hou.es are mpldly begin·
nlng to u~e olr mnll to,' all routine
co ...eapon,leoce, espcclnl1y to dista nt
Ilolnte," Mr Herl'on pOinted out.
"Wh .. n It costs, a8 It now does.
only thl'ee cents mOre to dispatch
a loltpr to New YOl"k by air mall
thnn to send It by tmln, the busInpss man figures the three full
clays saved In transit 18 well .vorth '
Il. cent a day to hIm.
.
"A recent check of Ran Francls.~
ro h~nk!'l, ItHwl'unce compan les, and
~(orJ"i . K"I'II . .'11'\1' \' ork llinmond suI ~m:lll, who was rohbrd or lar~c
III rcanUle
qsablblshments
'lOO,OOn in IIlln!'t storlf'R, and Ehnrr Kivrt., taxi (lri\,(,t·, who WIlS dis lo~ ..d ihat most 01 these con·'

".,-. . ...

17 (API-Dr. John Hlraton tonght
",ade public B letter 10 Gov. A IrrE<!

E. Smith In whleh the pas lor as·
sertl!d th I th~ foJlur p of Ihe gover·
tI"r to ml'<!l him In joint debale In
noy ploc<> M.lgnoled by Dr. Stralon
"will automntlcally brand you ~tore
lhp world as a blutter, It Tammany
Irlckl!er and a coward."
The leller Is In reply Lo com·
munlcatlon from lhe Governor denUlndlng n "yes or no" answer to
.hl~ requ 8i that Dr. Slroton attord
the governor an opportunity to an·
swer In Calvary 13apU.t church lhe
charge mnde by the pastor trom lhe
pulpit two weeks ago that Governor
Smith Is the deadliest foe In Amer·
letl today of the rorces ot moral
progreAA and lrue political wisdom."
Print Text of Letter
Declaring lhat his anawer Ie "emphntlcally and unchangeably "yes."
Dr. SlI'nlon rell ratcd his demand
th at he be permitted to chOOSe the
meetln~ place, which he has Insisted shol\ be other than Cnlvary BopU.t church.
Full text ot Dr. Straton's letter
101l0ws:
"Dear Oovernor Smith:
"Your letter ot A UgURt 14 10 hand.
You have challenged me 10 a debate
or a jOint dl8(lUAAlon ot my nllt'gn·
tionA lhnt your record proves you,
ns 8. condldale tor the presidency 01
tbe United Stnt.s. to be 'tho dMd·
lIeM loe In America lodny ot lh.
torce. ot mornl prOgr"s8 ,,,"d true
political wisdom.'
"r hnve definitely ncc~lltNI th"
challenge ond stand rt'ndy 10 m~.t
you rllce to tore nnd Aubmlt my
proot and to give you overy opportunity lO reply.
Demond. ,"me-honored l'rlvUrGe
"As lhe challl'nged p"rty, I Htllnrl
on tho tlmo·honored privilegE' ot
naming the plnce for the discussion,
and sholl nOI11. a place lhot will not
arouse sectarian bltterneHH nOr drug
the religious I•• ue Into the conte.1.
"The vltol I)olnt Is thaI yOIl h,we
chollen'.; d me to a joint dl8cu8810n
ot your record nnd nol to Il "e.·80nnl appearnnce In a church. You
hnve nl!ked whelhe .. I wOllld nll'l't
) ou and your Inst leltl'r demo n<i t'd Il
r('lJly ot ')".8' or 'no'. My on8wer 1>1
emphatically
nnd
unchangeably
'ye.:
"Unl"ss )'ou elln now atoni! up
to your own ohallenge, your nctlon
In running to cover will leave me
f. e~ to take wlllltl'ver sleps In the
matter r mllY deem \)lIse nnd right
UII(J
will outonlllllcally bron!! you
b~ro"(l the world 08 a blurt r. 'l
'l'nmmnny trickster, nnd a cownrd.
"Very RI rely your8.
John Roach Stroton.

Kansas to Honor
Curtis at Topeka

""h"'"

~nthll

n..ftpr C'.\ •.•

· "t~\-

nopping orf Irom the a [tel' deck of the liner hydroplane F-AIQP, whicb nllldc .hp first I;hip
lie de France. LOllis D moug ot, It'rt'ncll pilot. to htnd delivery, i, ,hown aboyc ali it stopped
landed the mail in the ' nitcd tates a full day at quarantine for in&pectioll.
before the great liner WitS due to dock. 'l'h

.

NEW PORTRAIT OF TUNNEY'S FIANCEE

JoggiDg Mr. Jiggl

In"" thntlng 'lhp IC'I'M of thp
.tn~lng (,()l1olud~d thnt no Inqu 8t
would ht> n~(>8I1tlr)'.
11"11 . L"wl~ sun'I,'ro bl' her J1llJ".nt.l. Ir. nnd Mrs. John Furn...
worth or town Clly: two brothpra,
Charlp~ Jo'lpmlnl{ of Iowa Clly, nnd
Edward FI",,,lng or C..dnr Roplc1. ;
thn'll h II !lrothers, nN'<l, Ben, nnd
U' Farnlworth ot Iowa City; two
.1.11'1'., Mrs. !ohn nart~oek o(
Shtlron and lIIr8. Oeorg Maxpy or
10WIl CIt)'.
Mr. [A'WI. leavcs his lalh r. W.
If. IA'wl". Vlagl .. y R .."Ch, Fh .• and
two l~tN·". Mrs. John Np,"mnn or
t;aqdq,'ul. I}I ., "nd l.JI1I. 1'rultl ot
LOll Ang,·Io ... Cal.
'l'htlr c1I\U!l"ht~r , Jp,,,d.. M.lP, 13
)"Pnl"ll Old. Il'ft 9 n orJlhB n h). til('
.hooOIlI; has
moved to th ..
COUIltI'y hom(> or hcr aunt, MrM.
JolJn llru·tsock.

h.'"" .'..

Smith Kept Busy
With State Duties,
Campaign Affairs
J\T.J~ANY,
[l

khhtnprl l wit h K('cll in Omaha, rh., and dril'cn 470 mill'S to cerna hav(' now rE.'ve-rsed their for.
Iwn.tlc~ ond nre using air mall
Wlwut ()lI. Ill., h,'rl' tIl\' b!l\Hlit. !lumped th~Ill, blindfolctl'u nnd mer
exrluslvely for all corresponoen ...
11l·lplt,!(s. 'Ph,' two 11\(,11 urI' filioll'll demonstrating how they were wlt.h hranches In lhe enst, north and
~outh."
hnndl'ltl'rl·t! to !'Itrh other on the ride.

,I

HERE'S THE WAY TO SIGNAL

N. Y .. Aliff. 1\' (AI')-

l~~l't 88 bUllY OA

lh' d III

tM 0111 Womlln who

Hho(\, r.o"rrnor Smith

W:'S

hOI WMthp. "" mplp tOfhy
01 l\'hnl It nwun~ to lw fhr govprnnr
It a "rNIl "[III,· nnd 8 Jlr~sld~ntl"l
nnn,l" I' at til<' lI.~m(' tlm~.
Th.· gOvel·nM'. Ilrtlvltl s tor ih~
lIllY, 8M h(' turn ..d from on~ c1rtall
'!" 1\'~11

}r

It

~tat('

or ('omr>ullo;n hU141nf'M "

tn -

'.

nth,'r, rllll,,",l tront Iln.11l1{ tor talk·
fn..: mu\'lrtf to I)(JlItl('O\I

h'or~c

;\1 r,\(nlllIW, creator of
"nl'in~ing [ II j<'ath"r," I1l"1'l\'l'~
in Now York nfl/'r Jiggs' corned
b('('( und ~ahb!lgc w~ek pom·lle.v
This portl'ait (If Mi" ~ral'Y ,}m,!'phinc IJamlH iN Iwrhaps the from hi~ hOI1\(' in llollywooc1,
b st Ibn thas 1/('('11 pllhli~hf'(l. 'l'hr steel h'in's:; is cngag!'d to Cn!. 'I'ht, fltl1\ott~ ('nttoonist's
Gene Tunnt:'y, retired h '!\Y)'wl'ight champion of the world, om] !t'N!Uent III'rO, 0; f hI' 1 nih'r1
.heir marri8~1' i~ 1'. p"dl'd in j II(' full.
• tatp. trip. Imw rllrued him the
titl(' of "the tral1l!Continl'lltal
oml11l1tcr. "
TO WED FRENCH NEWSPAPER MAN

B'u y Now
Just a

Next Week Kansans
Focus Attention
on Hoover
TOPEKA. AU1\". 11 (AP)-ln the
heart or Amprl~a'8 hrm landa wh~r~
tl.e party lought II" prp,conventlnn
hattie, republican IjORIs were 88'
M' nlbllnlr tonight to join with KllnBa8 In Its c lebrntlon lomorrow at the
fOI m11 notlflrutlon of R nlltor UI'tis ot hl8 nomination for vice presl(Ienl by the r"publc"n llarty.
l{nnAA ... lood by Senlltor Curtis to
lhe end 01 his tight tor the P"""Idenlln l nomination and It Is goln&'
In mnke the most or Its opportunity
to honor Its senalor 38 the VI co
presldentlnl nomInee. ( ' urtls ntlered the pipe 01 peaee ntter hl8 de·
rMt ror the presidential nomination
whetl he took lhe plnttorm at tne
RonMs City convention upon his
nomInation (or vice president and
call1ed tor a uolted Ilnrty. Tomorrow
he will r~tpr"te lhal .r.clnraUon .
Leaders ArrIve
Arriving republican lenders (rom
811 sections or lhe cou ntry found Topeka gnlly ,lraped today \\"llh tllll{S,
"lInllno: anet colortul Insignia. While
th(' n ationa l polllilol leaders tnlkpd
".er politics generally they found
fhe Knnsans thnklng princIpally IlbOut the prices tor their bumper
crops and the celebration ror "Charlie" Curtis.
From a lmost every pln.ce ot pYomInence hun,;!" n large picture ot Senator Curtis. It Is lhe same picture
which predominated In this .tate In
th e republican preSidential race a nd
It slllll stands alotle.
U-oover to C""", State
Next week when Flerber Hoover.
the parly's ,presldentloJ nominee,
tra vels across th Is 8ta te 00 his retern lO 'W ashlngton the Kanlltlna
will give him their attention. Senator Capper and David Mulvnne. repuLUcun
notional comml~leeman
trom this stale, will go with Mr.
Hoover 10 'Ve.t Branch, where he
will ell!pound agoJn hlB vlew8 on
agriculture.
Whil e enalor Fees ot Ohio, who
"" Ill noUty Senator Curl1s ot his
nomi nntlon tomorrow, a nd fI d('le,::aUon of New Yorkers headed by
lfatlhew Quay GlaBed, reacbed To' pekn toda)'. lhe vice presidential
htlmlnl'e gave his attention to meet·
Ing members ot the fnmlly who came
from th e east. lie waH at the station wllh a Bieter, Mra. R· Colvin.
or this dty. to welcome atlother sister and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
"Edward E. Gllnn ot Washington,
and h Is <laugh ler, M reo Leona Curtis
J{nlght or Providence, R. t.

'0·

,,,.•.·tt" ..·,.... .... 1. r..

New Rate Causes
AirMail Record:

with two pnn), !r'nd

('onf('r'f'nC'(' K

NI .

Til 11:1\"4' Quill' W

RIGHT TURN LEFT TURN

~hfl1(1

Aa h ... Htru/(Q" INI to ~I ar his <1(' k.
' ht) nQrnln('(' lookr<l rorwnrd wllh

, hO\\,11 above nre the lIpprovrd trafCic signals
for' It:I' in ll,ttinj:t .hl' motorist back of you know
YOllr int('ntions. HoW your Il'ft, "rill olttwnrd
null Itpw8t'(1 for signnlinj:( for Il rip:ht turn. Ii
yo ,\intend to mnk, a left turn, hold 'he left nrID
ont blll'i7olltllily, 8~ hOl111 in 'h!' middle fignre
Itbovt'. 1"01' sigrtll lmg ror 1\ complete stop, hold

r('lfNh 10 u. "plnUvl'ly qulN. w('f'kf-ncl .
tn(l n hrh'r f'(~"t hf\fOlf\ thr dflll".'I'Y
ur hl~ o('('t'pto.nl"p H) ..··N·h. \\-hl('h hf>

h:1JI ,·,mlllIN".1 IJUt ha" nnt m,·mor·
11. I, from tllt'

call1l,,1

Rl

~\

t 1Hrp of Ow Jtlntf'

t1u.k

n~xl

WNln"lI<luy

"v~nlng

STOP

the left arm outwllrct Rnd downward. Chief of
j'oliCt' C. I". BNlCla believes that many of tbe
IICI'idl'll's which OCcur on Iowa City streets cou ld
he pI'r\'rntr<1 if motoris.s would lcam and use
tht:'~ ~\gnlll~. Why not cut this picture out aud
pasle it on yonr windshield'

Buy with your rent money this beautiful home
Now Nearing Completion at 414 Magowan Ave.
I

...

Few Left

Mary Garien, internationally famous opera star, wh'>se
engagement lo Pierre Ple~sis, a French newspaperman, has
been announced. Miss Garden, who is 51 years old and who
is said to often have declared that she would never wed, has
made h er home in Monaco for several months.

Laundry
Stove
and

Chicago '

Excursion
Sunday, Aug. 19th, 1928

$4.75
Round Trip
Tickets Good Only In Coaches

Leaving Iowa City 12 :05 A.M.
Returning, leave Chicago 5 :33 'P.M.

All Copper
Wash Boiler

Both For

$12/°
Ihstalled Complete

No Baggage Checked -

Half Fare For Children

Tickets Now On Sale. -

-

For InIormation Ask

Harry D. Breene
Wright Street Station
Iewa City, Iowa
C. C. Gardner, Ass't Gen. Pass. Agent.

a, two ml
Han/o rd ..
I(lc\'l"an a. l
.. IUOO,OOO
HbO.lWlo slru,
laytng, "'1 I
\11111 not be 81
Unit. are COL

Save $5

Iowa City

tight .and
Power Co,
United Light Property

Univeni

Safer
of
Six Rooms -

Lot 60xl50

Bath - Breakfast Nook

The above is an actual reproduction of this house, complete and modern in every particular. Located where
property values are increasing_ In a restricted re~i
dente section, convenient to schools.

Oak trim firr t floor; Enameled finish seconrl floor j
Oak Floors Throughout; Built-in ironing board, refrigerator, and clothes chute. Electric fixtures and windo'Y sharles,

Drive, Walks, Sodding and Garage~
:. -" Celob~x insulation against heat and cold.

A small d~, pa:yment aTld the,balance as Tent
HERMAN SMITH

r

Owners

Dr. Lee F
Iltll.d ot the
Provided by ,
fort to WeE
Iludents. T I
cUe for Ih,
ItUdenls' In'
,Ienlc 8tan~
tar a~ \IOIIC!
healthfUl flv

The ~I. tt •

boctOr

if desired

CLARENCE FARR

Foth
PhYSIcian. 01
~ \"It 1t~ .. nls \\'
I r~.ted at th
IMMldlng hOSI
for In the u
Student! ~
10 th e dl81l<'n
f'Oofllflllh"
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